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TIIfTY-SECOND ANNI7I RSARY

OF TUF,

tipper I$anaba B3ible s0C1etý.
REPORT OF THE ANNUAL MEETING

HELD IN THE MIETIZOPOLITAN W. M. CHICIM, TOIZONTO, ON NVtlNESDAY
EVENING, 'AY 122ND).

The lion. G. M1. .Allan, Seiiator, President, in the chair.*
The be.auttiful and spacious edifice wvas filled, aittieugli the iveather

was most unfavourable.
The Rev. George Cochran, Pastor of' the *ChIurchi, opened the meet-

ing by readiing, the 55t1i chapter of Isaax, and with prayer.
The Ilonourable Chairman thien introduced the object of the meetinig

by saylng-

*On and irnmediately around the platforrn were, TAc Speakers, Rev. 1rofessor Ingis
Rev. W. M. Punshon, LL. O.. Rev. S. J. Boddy, M.A., Rev. Lachli Taylor, D. P.,
Rev. W. Ste,%ait, B.A.., and Iiev. J. A. R. Dickson. TPhe Sécreiarics, J. Gco. Hodgins.
LL.D., George Haguxe, Biq., and Rev. Jolui Gemley. Vice-Presidcnts, Rev. Dr.
Topp, Ruv. E. B3aldwin, X.A., Rev. Dr. Py.rmon, Rev. Dr. Jennings, Rev. W. Reid,
M. A., Rev Dr. Green, and 11ev. T. S. Elrby. Directors, Rev. F. H. Mailing,
RLev. S. N. JTackson,i M.D., G. X. Evans, E;;q., Dr. Geikie, and 11ev. Prof. Coruith,
Sec. of Alontreal Bible Society. There wvcre, besides, many other ministers among
the audience, xncluding several Agents of the Society, wvhD wvre present in Toronto by
special invitation of the B3oard.
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1 rejoice to see sucli a gatheringt of Chiristians of ait- denorninations
assein bled within thiese y'alls, to testify by tîjeir presence their uinfflgl-
ging, iliterest iii the wvork of the Ui>per Canaida Bible Society, and thieir
love aiid ailèction l'or thiat B3oklz, wvlich. ouglit ever to be a blessed bond
(fIifiuity auloîîg all Christian people. I trust that I may sfl sue
fr-oin the~ ici easing iitnîbers NvIlich attend our anniveisaries, that our
people inclividual1j are becouingio more andiiiore alive to the value and

j>Leciousiiess of God's Word, and more andi more persuaded that, in a
natIionl point of view, the disseniinatioli of tlie Holy Seriptures is o>ne
of the highiest and most sacrcd duties of every true lover of ]lis co--intry.

The Iteport--which will presently be slibinitteti to you-will be
founid, I arn tha-ýnkful to say, to give a gratifying accounit of the progress
of the, Society's operatiolis thirougshout tdie ])om±nion. Our inconie
exhituits ail advalice of seine $3,500 over that of thie precedingo year, and
the lieport %vill sliew, Lliat %we are eiîdeavouriug, God he.liiiing us, bath-
to uiiîiister faîtbtùlly to the wvadts of our olU esabli-ileà districts, andi
also to, assist ini sowing the good scecl iii the, nev iilids ilow openeti to us
by the extension oi our territories.

In furtlierance of this latter object, the Society bias contributed a sumn
of $650 to t e .Braîîcl wvhich lias been recently organized u.uder its
auspices, in Manitoba; and recoguîizing the saine obligations in refèreuce
to the stilli niore dlistant iî ltiotis of the Doiniion-the Directors have
devoteti the furtiier bunl of $500 to assist in establishing a brandli iii
British Colunibia.

But whjile thus endeavouring to discharge our more immediate duty
to aur owni lilid, and ta those lnei berituries so 'auly broughbt witbin
the Dominion, it will also lie seen froun the Rieport, that thie UpIper
Cailada Bible Society pasntfilt obs rt , itlis as iii funir yers,
ini absistiug n thic world-vide wou'k of our gloriotns Ga~ Socety ; and
il ain g-lad anti thiaiuki to lie abie to state, that our fr-ee contributions to
tlîe British and Foreign Bible kSociu-ty, amount to the surn of $1 1,459,
beiugr an increase over hast year of iuore th-.îi $2,500.

May tlîis be an augury of stili botter thiings to corne! Each year, as
Canada inicreasea in wveatlî andtiniaterial prosperity, niay ber sons be
fouud contributilicg more and miore of tliat wvealth, te aid in se ding« forthl
the true riches, to those %who are destitute of themn, in every nation andi
r2ice-, thriolighIout the lenotli und breadtb of the habitable globe 1

0f the progress of the Bible cause in other lands, you xii finti a brief
but gra.lfying eke ch ini the R-îîort, and th-- tidings mentioneti there as
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coming to, us front the Parent Society Nlose anniversary meeting*n
London has just beeli lell, are of thIe inost aninîatinig aud clhecring
clauracter. It w. 1 be reniembered that but a littie more thanl a twvelv--
n:ûndatl age, came the signal aiinouinceiucent â1at tlie Bible biad at last
found an cintraxîce iute Rome; arn i at the -nniveas-ary meeting of the-
Pi eut S-ciety hist year, one of the -peakers-I thiiak it w«Is the Bi, haop
of Gloucester-alludein ira glcwiiiîg andl e1(,quentt rins, te, that, ieniora le
eratry I{ow, as the Itadian ainiy burst open the gates andl efle.ted
an entrance ilito Ronwe, at tic :aiune tinie, thircild one of the gates, ti e
Porta Pia, five 1'itithl*ul colporteurs of the B itish and Foreign Bible
Society entei-ed wviili tlieir paeciuus lurdeii of tlie iIely Seriptures; and
throwgh another gate, th. Ikrta, Gàiê,awîi, another of the brave band,
six f.,ithfuil mnen ili ail, arnicd %viti u weapons of worldly ~df~e but
car ryincg with thein theu precious lilè-givimîg WVord of God, 'vent inte thxe
City, aud nout in the naine of amly c'arthlly sovere.ignl, but ira that cftS
King of Kiigsi (mi. Lord and Master, took possession thiereof.

And nlow, ait titis y(-ar's ainivei s..ry nieetiin , 've have the noble chiair-
man, the Earl Of Slmaaf'te,-1.Ury, '. IuI.Cilig thlat the(- Italians, have resolVeil
to foi-in a Nationîal ible Society for hc;tvs that the sclheme biai
lieen haunthed at a public nitigc ami peut enthiusism; anu l tha it
hadl heen dete'rniined te Legiin by printing, ýn edition of the NteW% Tes.a-
muent iii IRomne!

Ira utiier parts of E .rope, toe, the %vork of tie Parent Society lins b)een
carried on wit.hi incerezised vigour and~ace s. Iu France, -,, circua tien
of tht Seriptua-es throughi the .gency of the Society, bail amounteil to
250,000 copies eluri. tIe pa.-t y air, andl in Germuan to, 490,000; andl
this be it rtunimex cd, aliogethier irrespective of ian-ty thousands of
nienjili copies of the Testament anxd the Psalms, distributed, a
tokens of C;i a:sti:in syînpatl y, te the widoN's and p>arents of those of
both liatit n)s -vlîo bad fallenl ira the late -mr. lindt-ed, including- these, and
thie copies sol or giveii te, iie soldiers wlie.n ia tbe fieldl, ti,'a. total nira-
ber of copies cf the Scr litures distriLitted ina Gerniany. lone. thiroiugb" the
agency cf the Britisha nd Foreign Eibi o Socieiy, since the beginin cf
the iaate war, would arneunt te, very nearly a million ! In coi neetion
with t1he Soeiety's Nt,oik inaGr;ay it xnay net be uniinseresting, te,
mention, that tlic Emnperer cf Germiai.y not, only expressed bis lîirtfelt
graà.Ltude ta the Societ% 's -.get h1r Dai, iVL1 person -1itriw

for thxe care be-steoved uron lais soldiers ln siapplying, -thena with the Word
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of God, but afterwards wrote to Mr. Davis an auitographl)l lotter, iniiil

lie alludcd in terms of wvarmest satisfaction to the work of tho Society.
It is truc that, notwvitlistanding ail these cheering evidences of the

progress of the Bible cause, wve have stili te lament tiat scepticisnm and
ilnfidelity are actively cmployed, underrnining and unsettling the faiti
cf many, xîot only in Europe, but even arnong those ivho are living iu the
very midst of Gospel liglit and in the enjoyment of Gospel privileges iii

our fatherland; and, 1 speak it with sorrow, there are soine anong us,
even in Canada, wvho hiave suffered themselves te bc led awvay by the
shallow reasoning, of infidel objectors. But wvhile these thiings3 caîl for

cur earnest prayers on behiaif of those who ere thus deceived, yet there
are aise many hopeful. signs of the times whichi may -%vell, iead us te
thank God and take courage.

I believe that, iu spite cf mucli infidelity and scepticisin in Britain
the teachings cf the Bible hiave sunk deep into the heart cf thie nation.,
Neyer, I amn persuaded, sbouid 've have witnessed sucb a spectacle an
Lngland presented a few months ag(),o, cf a wvhole peopfle unitx,d in prayer
tc A.lmighty God for the life cf their Prince, except amnong, those who
firmý.y believed lu the blessed assurances cf Hcly WTrit, thiat il "God's
himads are the issues cf life and death ;" that IlRe is a God that
answereth prayer; " and that "1them that call upon Hlmi wvith faith iu the
time cf trouble Hie %vill hear." Again, I thlnk wve need not desire a more
cheering proof that the Bible possesses a flrm, hold cf the affections cf
the great body cf the English people, than han been exhibited in the
feeling e-voked by the proposaI lately made tc exclude Gcd's Word frors
the commnon sohools cf the country. I coufess my heart warmed wvithiin
me, an 1 read the spirit-stirring address cf the uoble President cf the
British and Foreign Bible Society, dellvered at, one cf the public meet-
ings called in reference te tini rnost impor-tant subject, and on which
occasion, lie -%vas suppcrted by moen cf aIl ranks, and rolitics, and reli-
gieus denominations; and I trust that we, lu Canada, cari with eue mmnd
heartily re-echc the sentiments expressed at that mneeting', that -%ve shail
neyer consent te hala a ban placed upon the Bible, and the teachers in
cur schcols forbidden te rend, or cur chidren preveuted from. hearing,
each day in their school life, the precicus words cf fis Gospel, wlio
said, IlSuifer the little children te, corne unte me, and fcrbid them net."

If, again, we 'turu our eyes te cur neiglibours in the United States, we
shail find astriking proof cf the conviction forcing itseîf upon mens
ininds, thet a place cf instruction witheut t.he Bible is like a ship with-
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out a coT1ilass. in an incident alluded to by the 11ev. Dr. Tyng, in his
speech at the late, anniversary of the Britisli anid Foreign Bible Society,
(it wvas in coinnection wvit1î the inagiîificeiit college at FlliladelphiL founded
by Stephe(.n Giiinrd :>-" The fotindle"-J quote, the -%vords of Dr. Tyng-
«Ieft the largest IegacÀey for public instruction tliit liad ever been given te,
the country for sucli an object, nnd oite gr-and condition of the legacy
wvusi that no0 iinister of religion should even se, nmch as set foot within
the -%vaIls of the sdhcji!1 The trustees built tlue school, rand gathered
tiiere upNvards of a thousand students, but wlien the trustees came as a
body, to decide wvhat shlould be the cliaracter of the instruction, and the
boeoks of authority, tlîey passed au unanirnous resolution, that thiere -%vas
at least one book on eartli wvhieli must be a text book iu the college, and
that -%vas-the B3ible 1 And nowv strange as it may seeîn," added Dr.

TYng, I "tue President of the American Bible Society is the President
of Girard CollergM"

00(1 gront, my fricuds, that we ail in this Dominion of Canada, nay
beconie dlaily more and more impressed -%vitli the conviction, that ou2*
national life, ean only le healthy, prosperous, and stable, just iii propor-
tien as it lias for its feundation tixose principles of virtue and morality,
of love te God and Love te nian, which. the Bible inculcates; and may
ea.ch and all of us, -%hIo profess te, love and honour God's book, remember
tlîat, ini the words of the good old martyr, Ardhibisliop Cranier-"1 Elvery
man that conietli te the reading, of the Holy B3ook, ouglit te, bring with
hlmi, lh'st and foremost, the fear of A.lmiglhty God, andi then, next, a firin

and stable purpose te, refornî bis own self according thiereunto, and so te,
continue, proceed and prosper, from tinie Le tixne-shiewing hireseif to le,

a sober and fruitful hearer and learner; wbicLi, if lie shil do, lie shall
prove at length well able te teach, thougli net wvith bis mouthi yet witli
his living and geod exaînple, -%vidhl is surely the nxost lively and effec-
tual form and manner of ail teaching."

The 11ev. John Genuley, one of the Secretaries, then read an ai,'stract
of the Annual Report.

THIRTY-SECOND REFORT OF TERE UPJE R CANADA BIBLE
SOCIETY.

The B3oard of Directors have nmuch pleasure in now presenting te, yen the
Thirty-second IRcpnrt of the Society, introductory te whichi they iwould
observe that since thc day the beloved disciple, St. Johin, beheld in Apoca-
lyptie vision the sea«Ic bcok "l1in the riglit hand of hlm, that-sat upon thre
throne," and Il icpt niucli because ne nian ivas foiund worthy te open and
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rond, the book, neither to look thercon," and was checered. by the wc>rds of
49oile of the e1es1 wvhe said unto, hM, Il Woop not ; belîold the Lion of
the tribe of Juda, the moot of David, hath prevailed to open the book aLnd to
loose the soven seals tlhereof," hîow often lias the s-tine gracions and ail-
powerftil Sariour-the Lion of the tribe of Judaî, givmii the ]3ook-the Bible,
the ivliole aîîd wautccc Bible, to iany n;îttiotis, kiridreds, tonues and popleI.
Wlien the R'ritecostal outpî>urin.g took place, wlien the apostIcs and disciples
ivcre in prayer iu.orsleî- thiey wero ail Ulled with. the I{oly Ohiost, and
bc-an to speak witlî other t¶ltlte3,.ta3 the S8,irit gave tlîem uitteralice." De-
'vout men oit of ovorjv nation under lipavcn" were present, and glorified God
wlien they heard the ILposties speak the word of God in thecir owîî tongrucs
ivlierein they were bora. iEIw extonsively havae the Scriptures been dis-
seiulated since tluLt lnem%)r.ble da-.y. Ini how niy Iaîîgnages, is (iod's holyv
-vord noiv rond ? In more tlîan tenfad the niiher of countries roi)re-
sented on flie day of Piuattecmst. Thont anil now the work is of God. The
miraciilous utterances aLt Jertistiloml, and the translations that ncw find their
way to every land, are cqually th& gif t cf our Heaverlî' Father. As
an Auxiliary of the British and Foreign Bible S'îciety, ive rejoice in witnessing
the lionniir which God continues to begtoiv upon lier as Bis chief instrument
iii translating, and distribmt.iig to ail, His own precions volume. Nover werc
the labours of the Parent Society more abundant, important, and encoumagring
than at prosent; nover -%vere there se inany open doors, or less restriction
placcd upon lier efflbrts, or tipon lier a.,eucy. Upon. this point we cannot do
better than liero transcribe a few sentences from tho last published report of
the B3ritish av- d Foreigui Bible Society, as follows :-"' Wlhatever moral
judgmient pcsterit.y iiiay pronounce on tl.a transactions -whiclh have disturbed
and nîodified the condition cf Europe during the last decade, their effect
lins been uniforinly favourable to the cirtulation of the floly Scriptures.
The arca cf practicable labour liais been progressively enlargcd. Prejudices
and iiittrdicts whîich frow'nred defiance ait the B3ible, and rebuk-ed its approacli
as an offence and intQlcrnb]e innovi. ion, have disnppearcd. in a nianner
-%whic]i clenrly iindicates the presence and power cf an overru]lingr Providence
that bonds liuman purposes te ils ow'n wise nnd lbeneficont dcsiens. This
day the Society lias a nieasure of liberty it nover previous]y possessed, imas-
much ns it ina.y be announced that there is no part of Europe frein whiclh its
operations are fornially auîd authoritdively excluded. The age foy enactilig
penal la-% s ogains t Ilie ' fi-ce couirse ' of tise Bible is happily closed, and few
statesinen ivould be bold ci ough to accept tlue odicus and thainkless task of
endeavouring te revive it. It is singu]nr]y instructive te g]ance back for a
few years, and inàrk how the narrow amd selfish. policy of those ivho would
deny the Seriptures te flue people lins been defeated, amsd how nations have
emerged, froni the crifling and dien<ralising tyranny which trampled upon
the principle of mnan's personal rosponsibility te God."
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Tho yenr just closed presents a record of tic niost cncouraging character.
Its restilts compare very fiivourablv wvith those o~f any ordinary 3'eur, both,
as respects blicorne and circulation. Tu ]riis and Foreigîi Bible
Society ie one of the most wonderful institutions of the tige. Iii connection
wvith the splondid Annual Meetitg lield ou the lst iet., ini celebrating its
eixty-eiglhth Anniversary, it iv'as said, " Its eihn, ivhich ie alrniost ideal, ie
speedily beconiing reai uînd its statisties arc ]iterauly inagnificent. WI'at a
thrilling story is invoIl'ed in the fact that since its commncemcent it lias
isied zio leas 68,884,005 copies of the çS-ciiptiires !" Its obligzations are
mueot; onerous and responsible, aud flhc rucibere of your B3oard feel
deeply grateful t 'God, and thankful to tic kind patrons and generous
supporters of our Society in thie country, that irnproved resources, this year
also, have enabled the Upper CaaaBible Societ.y to continue and te
increase its contributions to the Parent Society, at the saine tinie thiat it duly
cOnsiders and faithfully attends to the wants of those iwho rnny be found
destitute of the precious volume in our owin, or in contiguous provinces.

UPPER CANADA BIBLE SOCIETY.

The Upper Canada Bible Society, ivhose field, enmbracing the t wvo Auxiliaries
of Kingston auîd London, extende from. Sandwich in the west te Gananoque
in the est, and whicli lias liad the hionour of establishing the flist Branch
Bible Society ia Manitoba, lias been favoured witli a year of blessing. Neyer
have the Branches Uicen niore generally visited-never more cordial and
generous in their contributions. The direct intercourse of our agents, and
the officiai correspondence of the secretaries, have beexi most pleasing and
satisfactory.

INcomE.-The Board of Directors feel great satisfaction iii reporting a year
of financial prosperity. This i8 the more Uratifying aftcr the î'npre, adentedly
large iincrease of thc preceding year. The income of Itiet year ivas ' 2D,533.96.
This year% S33,119.35, exhibiting an advance of $3,585.39. It Mnay be noted
tlîat the special benefactions inceluded iii this, total are lese this year tb',,a they

weein that of st. Tlien they werc, $1,072.50, now they are $500.00 only.
0f tlîis sunui $400.00 are a further instalitnent of tic bequest of the Jate John
McCulloch, Esq., per Roy. R. Campbell, Treasurer of tlic Niagara, Branch,
and 8100.00 froin tlue late John Stewart, Senr., Esq., of North Easthope, by
Mr. James Rediord, of Stratford.

The Treasureý-'s IReport, a sununary of whiichi is published herewith, pre-
sents a correct etateunent of the receipts and expenditure of the year.

IssuE.s.-Tlie issiies of the Holy Seriptures in our country during the
year, as furnislied in the Depositary's Report, also show an increase. Last
year they were 40,056. The year ending March 3lst, they were 42,794,
being an addition of 2,138.

Ouat AUXILIAIS.-%We presented in our hast Recotder- as fui] repor&te as
we could command, of thue operations of our Auxiliaries during thie year.
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Thlese reports furiioili cxidence of inferest and solicitude, and of si ccC il
the work of Bible disnjaii.They oe.cupy respectively the enstern
and western sections of tho Province. The latter is more favourably
situated fur ricliness of soi, and probably for abundance of resources ; but
cadi. lias within its field ample opportiuiiities for einployinig al thieir nieans in
oxtending the good wvork iii whicli they are engagcd.

FnF.s CONTRIBJUTIONS. -Witll sin)ctre pleasure tlic Board of Directors
would iinformi you tlîat now, as ini formier years, tlîey are enabled to apply a
portion of tlîeir incoîne to fields otiier than those belonging to the Upper
Canada Bible Society, viz. : to the Parent Society, and to sister societies in the
Dominion:

To the Parent Society, for general objects.......8,ý806 13
Do do special do........2,653 13

$11,459 26
To the recently organized Branch in Manitoba .......... 652 87
For the purpose of establishing a Branch in British

Columîbia ....................................... 500 00
To Auxiliary Societies in Canada.............15s5 95

To. . ...... 14,1M3 os
Being ail increase over last ycar :-To the Parer-'; Society, $2,526.00. To

otîjer objects, $1,525.00. Total, $4,051.00.
OUR AGENY.-Tlîe systeni of a. provisional. agency inaugurated ini 1870-1,

which was ini operation during the greater p)ortion of thiat yezr, lias been coni-
tinued, and the agents have supervised the whole field dliring the year 1811-
72. The success of the first ycar of triai led the Board to continue the saine
plan during the yua,)r just closed, and the resuits have been sucli as to produce
the unaimnious conviction, that for a country like ours it is. the best adapted,
the most effective, and the niost economical. Withi an increase of comtribu-
tions from Branches, ti.ere lias been a diminution in expenses. The aug-
mon Led incomne of ecdi of the past two years, is nearly double the cost of the
agency ; and %Yhat is of equal and indeed o! greater value, the utinoat har-
mony prevailq throughout our societies generally. After seekimg in our
ore'inary official way for information from our Brandli Societies, as to their
st-ce sud their wvishes and vi wvs, we have unmingled pleasure in presenting
this statumnent.

During the year eiglit ininisters of diferent sections of the churcli have

been engaged in the agency work o! the Society, and the Board lias reason to
believe that it lias been divincly guided, in its choice. The reports of thieir
labours -%vill, be duly furnislied. The ouly circumstance cf a painful charac-
ter -.vlîieh occurred in connectionwitî flie labours of our agents during the year,
was the severe accident -which happened. to the ZRev. Mr. Warden, o! l3oth-

,%eII, te which we have already alluded in the pages o! our Bible S~ocietyI Bc-
coi-der. Both lus legs were broken wvhen lie wvas travelling in thue service o!
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the Seciety. Even wvIiexî confincd te his bcd, his selicitude wvas unabated, lest
auy of the Branches iinder his care should suifer whlile lie wua laidl aside3. Thli
cordial eynipatxy of the Board, whien convoecd te Ihim, was grateLýcly re-
coived, and lie ivas inoat thankful for sticli tangible aiA.-i -the Board feit te be
its duty te tender hini. We are glad te, saîy tinît tis devoted young minister of
the gospel, and fitlîhful friend and able advoeate of the Bible Society, is
rapidly reeovering.

BRANCHES.-IIil total nunmbei of Branches connectcd wvitl the Upper
Canada Bible Society is 411. Ne iv Branches fornmed during tho ycar, 18.

WÂRD ME.ETIos.-In the year clused, Ward Bi~ble M1eetig have, for the
first tiie, been hceld in this city. Tlîey were lield in the Eastern, Western,
Central and Northern sections of the city. They proved serviceable, and wil
bo continued. 'fie meeting itiite orthern section ivas fellowed by-arrange-
ments fur the organization of a Brandli nt Yorkville.

OLPORTAGE.-There is no0 change in the number engaged in the work- of
colportage diuri-ng the year. The Reports of the Colporteurs, a Bum-
mary of whose labours is lier.ewit]x publislied, shew steady, faithful toil.
Sonie of thiem have been engaged in the service cf the Society for many
years. It is honourable toil iii whicli thiey are f .und, but it is most laborious ;
yet love for tixeir duty Icade them to go cheerfully, month after month, te
carry the precious gift to those portions of our province where the inhabitants
would otherwvise, in niany instances, not be able to procure a copy of the sacred
volume. Te the nuniber-seven-now enîployed, at least two others will be
addcd. One, dulring the winter season, to devote bis epecial attention te the
lumiberinenl north of Peterboro', and the other, te, be engaged in the vicinity
of Sault Ste. Marie. The B3oard are in correspondence for a suitable person
for the latter place, az lie should. enter upon bis duties as soon as possible.
In addition to these fields, and te those already oceupied, your Board feels
that there are other points te which, in reference te colportage, their attention
must be at once direeted,-such as our newv Province of Manitoba, and the
recently confederated Province of British Columbia, to, both ofwhich, as you
have already heard, donations have been made.

DEÂTiS.-Diiring the pat Bible Society year, we have been called te
mouru the remcval from our inidst of the Right lZev. Dr. Cronyiî, -.xshop of
Huron, for many years a Vice f ýrqsident of the Upper Canada Bible Society,;
who was at the tinie of his deathi the Piresident of thxe London Auxiliary,
and was aise a Vice President of the British and Foreig(,n Bible Society. lIn

his death the Bible Socie+y loses one of the most devoted, faithful and
valuable frieîîds that have ever been identified with. its interests.

SisTER SociFET.iEs.-It je very evident from, the reports of the sister
Societies of the Domiinion, that they have been favoured with a year of divine
blessing. MONTREAL lias a liard, and oft apparently unremnuneratingz field ;
but she le faithful, and determined in her duty. The lit.,b anniversary at
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QuEBrEC was the nîost cheerful rnd inspiring ever held in the Ancient City.
OTTAWA bias large deiuands uj.on lier in the eitensive territory tbat looks to
lier for lielp. and lookcs to her not in vain. 0f tlie 15ower Provinces wve hiave
]ess perfect infcrination; but ive bavo read wit]î pleasure the Reports of tue
Nova Scotia anid Newv Brunswick Soitein which. wie found tue record of
faithful toil and productive exertions in the cause of Bible circulation. Ta
thieni, and to us, an open Bible is the only foundation of national pe .ce.-the
only bond of national streiigtll- -thie only ineans, under Qed, of individual
blessedness.

13PRlTISH AND FOREIGN BIBLE SOCIETY.

We thiank Goci that the Report of 'lbis God-hionoured Socie, y for the past
year lias not had to repeat its record oif the bloody scenes of war. WVhile the
absence of this painful special«y lias caused a dimninut;ion iii her distribution
tlîis year, as conipared with the yïear preceding, yet tlîe issues are in ad-
vance of any ordiinary previous year, being 2,584,351 ; and tlîe receipts
from ahl sources exlîibit au increase of £5,396 17s. 6d, stg.,. being in al
£184,196 12s. 2d, or about 8920,000. "lIn nu year of the Society's history
bave the finances been so, large as tlîe present, with the exception of 1855,
when sp.i1donations were given."

The " Progreas in t1ie work of Translation and Revision of the Scriptures"
of eaclî year is preFsented iii tlîe successive Annual Reports of the P'arent
Society. The page ivhich. exhibits this progress is nxost interesting and im-
portant, and is a record, iii brief, of the labours and the application of niany
years by niissionaries and editors. It niay iiideed be regarded as an epitome
of -unceasing toil, of ardent devotion, and of unfaitering confidence iii the
efficiency of God's Holy Word and Spirit to save and elevate tlîe nations. As
in our Report of last year, we now furnish yen vitli tîxe naines of somne of the
translations and revisions which have recently been muade :

EUROPE, Russix.-Thie Books of Rings have been translated for the
Society into Modernî Russ, by Professor Oliwolsun, of Sb. Petersburg, and
tlîey wvill. slîortly be printed.g

SrATN.-An edition of 1,000 Spanish IBibles, wvith. marginal references,
lias just been completed nt Madrid.

MÀLTA.-Tlie translation of the Acts of the Aposties into Maltese has just
left the p)ress.

TuiucEY.-Tlie Rev. Mr. Sehauffler is still actively engaged on ]lis trans-
lation of the Turk-ishi ]ible, in w]iich lie has advanced as far as the Book of
Ezekiel.

ASIA, JAr&N.-An edit ion of 2.000 copies of the Japaniese Gospel of St.
John, translated by 'tle late Dr. Bettelheim, and presente-d by bis -widow to
tlîe Society, lias been ordered te be printed in the Firak-ana character, nt
Vienita, iiiîder tho superintendence of Prof essor Pfizînayer.

CHiiNA, N xî-Tnthonsand, New Testainerts iii the N~ankin collo-
quial dialcct, are to be printed by order of the Oomn'ittee.

EASTERY MiýoNGoLiA.-Tlie Gospel of St. Mattlîew, which, lias beeu trans-
lated into, thue Eastern Mongolian dialect by thie Rev. J. Edkiîîs, of Peking,
is about to be printcd nt the expense of the Society.

INDi.-Tlie flrst editiexi of the Ileviscd Taniil Bàible lias i ust left the press
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at Madras, under the editcirsliip of the 1Rev. H. Bower, the prinicipal reviscir.
A saiisfact 'ry arrange'ment lias been iriad(e for tlie joint revision of thie

MaIavLliiiî .Nei Testamnxt. Dr Guîîdert's versioni will be takci as thie b: 3i,->
and Mvr. Bailev' ranslatimn wvill be conistiltedl tlroul l )t.

AFRIiCA.-A tiranislalioni of ilie Psfflîiis iffto ilie largua~ge, spoh-en by
a Hotctuiot tribe iii 'Soutli Africa, is beiîig prîn)tad( at the Caple.

A grant of 4(0 copies of fic-< 13001C of Psaliîis iii .ýwa1î ili, lately trausl:ited
and editedl by the 11ev. Dr. Ste-i-e, lias licou umade to Ilie Central Africail
Mission, and -40 copies of thie sainxe bave becîx sent te the Clîurchi Missioliary
Society.

OPERATrONS 0F- TuÉ «PAitrNT QOCIETY.-Wllile tlie operatiouîs of the. So-
ciety bave not called lier, ditriîig the past year, te enga,.ge in thiose extraordi-
uary efforts ivilîi %vere required, anîd se successfutlly tendered by lier, during
tlie terrible stru-fgle wluicll convulsed the European continent, yet lier labours
have been most unreniittiî and succcessful.

On the .7tropca2. (cntincntit, iiu its every hkindoni; ini Africa, froi the Cape
of Gcîod F-Jle te E-vpt ; iii ihia, midst ilic mîillions of China, Japan, :înd
India ; iii .dij.sf.al alid Ilie lZsl«7îds Nichel are now looking te lier for spiri-
tuai aîd ; ini JInriéa, Nürtli and Sotlîh, lier agents are te be found, and tuie
Bibles shie se, generouisly, anid vif1îal su içisely dissemnates are found in al-
niest every lieuse, anîd are read in~ %eli ni h. every tonguie. It is to the gI')ry
cf Ood thî2t now bis word lias been translated iuto, ever 200 languages and
dialects cf the hîninan faniily ; and wve fecel thankful for the distinguished
part wvhicli t]îe Britisli and rioreign Bible Society lias been enabled to takze in
se -tupendoits a work,-iiî zo hoxîcurable on undertakinug.

FitANcE.-TlîC exertious cf hast ycar in tis distracted country have net
been in vain. The kindness slie-%ii aînd tlîe sufferings eudured -by the
agents of Hlie Society are bc-arig ficir fruit, and uîany grateful acknow-
le dgnts are furnislied, bof h lin Frauce and iii Germanyv, cf the blcssed
eflècts whicli have folwed tlic hiberal distribution cf thie Scriptures lu tliese
coi ries. As respects Gerniauy andI thîe war, the Eniperor Ihiseîf lias,
iii the haudsoînest inanner, adxnitted his sense cf indebtedness to the British
and Foreign Bible Society for attention te, lus seldiers ilu the days cf thîcir
sufferings. The presentat ion cf copics f flue New Testa-ment an.dPszlnis te the
wi dews and parents cf F renclî soldiers vhe fell durinig the lato -%var, is now
being taken in liand by M1. 31cnod, tlic Society's agent in France.

DENzi.ARt.-Wýe find te env rcgrret that thls Protestant country eau fuir-
nisli persecutors cf geod mnen. In Copenbagen Mr. Ryîîker, whvlo is
connected witlu the Arnerican Baptists, ]îad drauvn a considerable um-
ber cf Scriptures froni our depot, wvhich. lie liad seld ini the tewni and at the
railway station just eut cf towrn, te travellers waitiug fer the train. Some
uuonths ago, howvever, the zuagistrate iu wvhose jurisdiction. the station is sit-
unted, lîappenedl te sc lîimu there, and in tlie hîarslîest way tehd Iiii»i circctly
te beave tlîe place, aud thîreatened hlm witlu the confiscation of thie bookis if
livas fonid there.-againi. h has since been impossible toliaýve thii. decision
aitcred, even by tlîe assistance of hîlîer autherities. .After hiaving scu Mlr.
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Ryniker, iii whom, says our agent "I founda very quiet and respectable man,
whio fei t niuchi agrieved te be stopped in the mniddle of hie -%ork, I -%vent to see
thiei mag<istra.teliimself. T soon found out that ne reusoiiingwoaldl prev ail on
lm, fur lie ivent on repeatiiîg that it -%vas ý%«iamst the law to seli anytlîing except

froni a shiop or a boothi, an d and thiat it was quite indifferent to imii whether
it v'as 'Bibles or ivooden sheoes,' as lie vould not allow anything of that kind.
The Bisliop of the Piocese lias promised nie to recommend the colporteur to,
the Ministry ; perhiaps lie ivili tlien get permission to seli the Scriptures."

IT-LY.-YUU hiave alreacly heaxd of the establishmnent of a Bible Deposi-
tory in IRomie, but we have the stili more chieering announcement to mnake
that: an iftdia2z, Bible Society lias been fornmed in Rome. We here quote
froni the report presented at the General Annual Meeting of the Parent
Society in London on the lat of the present nionth :-Il Xhat the Pope
would think of un Italian Bible Society, inaugurated -under the auspices of
mnen of distinction and rank, and supported by native chuirches, it wvas diffi-
cuit to conceive. Sucli a schierne lias, hiowever, been launchced at a public
meeting midst wucli enthusiasin, and it hàs been resolved to print the New
Testament in Rome. The Comnmittee of this (the British and Foreign)
Society, liad already m~ade a grant of the paper for the purpose, and Ame-
can friends liave made tlmemselves responsible for the printing. It is an
incident not unworthy of note, that wliist the statesmen of Englcnd and
Ainerica -iere debating the questions of grave imnport, beaning occasion-ally a
threatening aspect, the Christians of the twvo countries were joining hauds
in :Rome, to, sustain an effort -%vhose object is the regeneration of Italy througli
the diffusion amonget its people of God's message of reconciliation and peace."-
'While speaking of Itaily we canniot omit a brief allusion to that asitounding
event which took place in Roie--a public discussion on the 9th and
lOtlh of Febrtuary of the present year. IlThen," says an eye witness,)
Il this city of IRomie, -under the shadlow of the great IBasilica, whîi ch con-
tains the fanions statue of St. Peter, the question whether St. Peter was ever
at Renie at ail was publiciy and fairly discussed, on two successive evenings,
by thiree Protestants on the one side, and thirce Roman Catholies on the other.>
This discussion would not hiave talcenl place but for the free circulation of the
Holy Seniptures in thxat notable city.

SrÂf~.-ikeail otiier people who have long been fettered, the Spaniards
do noV tind theniselves at once capable of enjoying the beniefits% and blessings
of freedoni. That sorne slhould be feund to oppose the truthi i.3 not surpris-
ing; yev we are giadl te know thiat muany receive the truth îitli thîanicfulness.
Tho following is froin one of the agents of the Society, dated frein (àratda:-
Hoe says, I started for Matril, w']ere I joined the colporteur of the National
Bible Society of Scotland. Pastor Alhina told nie of ]iis troubleg, so lie
welcorncd nie gladly. They hadl thrcatened huxun with the knife. Mhen the
people heard uf niy ownl arrivai, and wvith the sain e object, their liostility in-
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creased, and we were everywhere denied lodgingjs, ob]iging us to pass the
niglit out of doors, walking up and down the open square. In the miig
we tried to, make sales, but the authlorit'ýs prevented us, the magistratu him-
self being our inveterate enemy. Ilore several of our countrymen, of aUl
ranke-,, are associated -witlî a congregation of Jesuits, whu live iu tlieir proper
houles, but are prohibited inarriage.

AusTRitA. -But there are many features of encouragement in Continental
Europe. An International Exhibition is to be lield in Vivinna ini 1873, and
ive rejoice to learn that preparations are beingm made for the distribution
and sale of Seriptures during the Exhibition.

Vi&e &eriptures prcseîtted to a mnurderer aud other crmi<tls in~ a county jail in
-I§2&ga)-y.

The foilowingy simple but interesting tale is copied from Colporteur Novak's
reports

"As I passed the house (at Gyula, Hungary) where the Court of Justice
sits, I saw% a gentleman itanding at the gate, with wliomn I was acquaiuted.
I went up te him and showed him a copy of the Gospel for tlie blind. RIe
was quite astonislied, and took nie into the offices, and in one of these, to iny
delight, I obtained leave to visit the district prison. In tile afternoon 1
went and sold twelve copies to the inmnates. One of them 1 had wdil knowni

.. a igerbread-baker at Gyomn. He had murdered lis own wife. He was
without a farthing of money, and se I mnade hMn a present of a New Testa-
ment. But there, are mnany in the saule circumstances, and I have no ineans
of nmy own te deal so liberally with ail. 1 miust add thiat those who obtainied
a copy received it with expressions of great joy. I was overjoyed to, have
been permitted to take the Gospel to these criminals.»

From India ive learu of whole villages, in that interesting country, having
abandoned ido]atry, through the distribution of the wordl of Goa.

In E7gypt, whiere many are affiicted with blindness, the Scriptures for the
bllind are eagerly sought, and are pî'oducing wonderful. and rnost cheering
effects.

The WForld is receiving the trutlî, but mnucli labour must be given ere it
wiil be found iii everyr land, and honoured by every people.

IRELAND AND SCOTLAN-'D.-Of the Bible Societies in tliese portions of the
JKingdom, the general Report thus encouragingly speaks.

TuE, NÂ&TioiAL BiBLE, Socîi? 0F SCOTLkND.-."'The Comniiittee cannot
close their review of Bible eperations throughoat the world, -without a pass-
ixig allusion to the Nyork of the National Bible Society of Scotland. In sev-
eral parts of the foregoing Report, the action of that Society is incidentailly
noticed,3 and it wiil have been seen thmat in various lands on the continent of
Europe, anid other ceuntries, it is employing its resources for precisely the
same object as that at whicli your ewn Society aimns. Se far as your Com-
mnittee can supply any facilities that promete the convenience, and neet the
-wishies of the Scotch Society, they have net liesitated te give every proof of
t heir symipathiy mmtd good-wiil, and the relation of the two Societies cannot
fail te bc distinguishied by ail that is friendly and ceurteous. It is not pos-
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sible to f ornish in these pages such. ail epitoine of the wvork of the Natio>na

Bible Society of Scotland as Nvould do just:ce tu iLs dimiensions alla effiioncy;

its owni report iiiist be consulted by those ivho desire to becorne acquainted

%viLh its cîîlargiîîg auld u:*ful operations. It mnay, liovver, be observed,
tliat thie past ye;Lr inaiîtaiîîed the steady prugroe.s wh1ic1î lias beein Ilitlerto

expeitîîcid(. li finance, nu0 letis titan iu circulatio>n, there ivas .a very dceci-

ded iniereaisL as comîpared witlî formîer periods. 'llie range of foi-ci 'n opera-
tiois shiows consider-ibie groit, and special prominjence is given to the work
in Spaiin, aund tu thle very successf ul effor~ts aIj.d tui,îii the bte Fau-

Gurîttait vair. lai ail titese circuîuist.înlces Your Comnînîitt;ee see caîuse fur car-
dial Coligtratillatioîî."'

Tu E IiiEtNIXN; BIBLE SOCïILTY.-"' Ils 13well kIlOWvî th.tthe wa.ntS of Ire-

1lId N'itiî rugaid tu fie sui)y of the Scriptures are liberally inet by the

.liberîîîat Bible Society, whltu5 op)eratiuîts, spread over mîore thail hiaif a

culttury, hlave piuved ait iniestimiable blessiîtg to thte coutntry. Thtis Society
is iitoudeitld afte.r the p;tterit of yourown, --a-d, by tite catitolie basis O~îiohiil

i stilnvite.ï ite syîîîptty aud aid of ail Christiani peuple iwh> re,.ugnize

the duty oi disseîiîîa;tig the WVord of God. fiseeks tu rainify its 0rgatuiza

ti-mî iii every district, antd by local eti.>rts to draw forth, the iitCtest anid 11-

1burality of the Protcstalnt coîtîîtmniiity il' fitvolur of tîie 'grdât antd imîportant

objcb at wlih it aujiis. If in tilme past t.te ît--»esiity of vig rous ilesures

fur dilfisùîg- the suriptures Nvits atIuîitted, te iîcS.sity lias iost itone of iLs

force Ili viewv of te ciatugos wlticit iîîudcrii leg.siatio n lias introdiced in Ire-

laud, It alods your C;otîtittittue ntucI.i gratitie:Ltitun tu observe th:.%t tlte Hi-

burtîjaîti Bible -,ociuty lîolds ont its ivay iwith uîîabated actiVîty and sîîccess;
and it is itot apprelteîtded that its resources wvilt be crippled by theeîlgd

duîniaîîds u isu iberaiity wltich, the aitered pusitioni of the Protestant

(2liurchl %vxli iiivuive. Lîcrezîsed ratier titan diîiîîiisied attention shl.,uld

IiuWv lie -iveit tu tue circulation of th Àifor there is nu weapoxî se putelit
witlt %v1t&elt tu comîbat Mie errors of Popery. The fliberniaî Bible Society iu

its iast repurt reviews a yt:ar of very etcuaîglabour. The nîîuber of

co ieS issued n'as 79'J,:92, beiiîg less by 4,000 tltau the circutlation of tie pro-

vivus yi4-ar. lt is) ltoNvever> a pieasnîig cirtumlstatîee thiat, not.withistidinig

fil fLiIngcuî;tltere %vas a coîîsiderable increase iii tlîc sale of coinplute Bib-

les. The Stîciuty lias now dissemniitated 3,608,711 copies of the Scriptures-

a iîobe pruof of Liîc zeai anîd fideiity Viith whiich its affaire hi.te been adijîti-

istureLd."'
AMERIOJmŽ BIBLE SOCIETY.--t affords your Board great plea.sure to vîew

tile wvc..iderftil efforts iltieh yeai aftet ycai are put fortii by titis powcrful Su-
ciety. flis year lier iîîcome is neatiy $700,000. Volumes issined, 1,23t,852.

'rte te lier hlone wirk, sIte vigiiantly cares for anid abundaiitly supplies the

waîîts of lier rapidiy iîîcreasimg population, followilig them ais tlîey seek nlew
homlles ou te shores of the Pacifie, or in the prairies of tue West; while, ex-
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tending lier efforts tr, the Old \Vurld, shie is founid Bide by Bide with the
agents of the P~arent Societ.y inii iany of the fields iii Europe and ini Lsi.; ais
the agents of the Britisli and Foreign Bible '.ocituty are tu bu secîî in hiearty
coolieration witli the agents of the A inericani Bible Society iniiiiiiiy of the
couîîtries of Central aîid Southî Aiierica. %e read witiî joy of Lite zeal and
succesa ivhichi accoxnipaliy the cfforts of this Society, esî.ecially iii Mexico,
Iigimy, Chili, Brazil, and Periu. Whiu Englaîîd and Aiiicrica, possess and
siistaiii sucit institutions sureiy wve îîust have peace. A titst noticeoabie fact,
lias takzei place in thii recmit election, as Presideuit of the :Xmerieanl Bible
Society, of a gentleman îvho is <dso Pi <sident of Girarîd College, ?iaep~a
li .ccordaîîce with the will of its fouilder nut nîjuiister of any Chureli is per-
initted tu enter its ivails.

0f this event-the ciwice of a new President-thie Aniericaù " Bible
Society R.ecord'> tlits spie.ks:

"TuE NEw .PRFSIDENT.-It lias alrcady been announcend thiat the Board of
Managers, at its îîîeuti g 'ii Mar..h, mnaminousiy eeted \\ni. IL. Allen,
LL.L1J., prusidet of Uirard Col~,to lid ie it~a&cy occasioiied by the

ii<1t1>iof James Leiitox, .Esq. .Nut tu speak of the eiiinint qualîtica-
tbons of Dr. Alii-n for tuie position to -whiuhli t is calued, it i3 -,rattfyiling to
note that the setection of a PiPresiduent lias beun miade f ui the ieicd of our
largust 11uxiliar3', %%Iiicti lias îîever before bemi tlus repreaclitud nli tiis
society. iNur shuld tie fact of tuis coiinîectiii %vitli Uirard Coilege bu ov. r-
lookPed. Maîîy liave supposed thazt tite fuiiter of th;ît liistlttnulî, ilitended
to e.xcliud tie Bible ania '3lîis;ztaîîit.y frolni îts walis. ]3ut tiite is nu0 îîrîof
of tlîis. At aisy rate, 1îý required that the best svsteîî (if virtiue anîd îulorality
sholid be tauguîit thure, zoti tie trtîstues d'ecided ihiat tJ'.s systeiin is iii the
Bible. Th'le Blible, tiierofore, ivas autopi U~ Mie text-book, anîd the oîîly
tex t-book of uîîoiiy mi the institutiona. hsaklrilx chiar.e lias
beexi giveil t(, it, '%iioAt, iii atiy way delirtiing( fitoîîî the lttter of I-ýir.
Gîrztira'zi wil. '.L'iere li sothiel.n; be.tlu.iful anîd sîgzîiitiantit iii the facti tliat
the Presuiet of Girard Uollage is alsu PLresideuît of the Anici iani Bible

CoNCLSIoN-.Iureview'ing the operations of thie year, wvhile, vi tli yoil. thle
E )ard would fuel deupiy gratcful to our God for the iîeasuîre of success voucli-
safud to our own and tu k-idred societies, wue do nut fuel anly disposition
to boastftulness, but iii deep, hiumîilty before fii, we iîpply to ourselves the
ixîquiry, wuat huvc: ire fhat ire dd itut reccivc ? Anid 'lile we recî'gnize
and ackîîowleclge an Open Bible as die chief agelit, with the divine bless-
inig, of ail our national greatiiess, freedoîni and streingth ; of ail our doniestic
purity and lîappiness; and o-f ail our spiritual joys aud lie.aveiy Ilopes
wu mîust bu true tu those obligations whieh a k-iîow1edge of the wants of
others imîposeîs UPolI US. WVe would, withî cliristiau ttiîper. but also witli
christian furtî'lude, do al iii our powur tu resist the progress of any doctrine,
or anjy systemn, wvhicà wuuld rob us of tiiose diviineiy conferred priviieges
and blessings whichi we îîow cijoy, anîd the value of whiicii we hucre to-niiglit
acknowledge.

Wu canniot attachi too itucli importance to the froc circulation of thie Word

of God. 'i o titis, togetîter witlî the proaching, of the ever blessod Gospel, are
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we to look for i'ýe enfrancixisment of flie nations, and for every individuial
blessingy whichi our Hleavenly Father lias promnised by tixe agency of Ilis Spirit
to confer. While grateful for the privilege of contributing boniething to-
wards the munificent sumn presented in the report of the Parent Society, we
woiild be remninded of our obligationis to tie rapidly irnprovingy cotintry
iii whlxi our lot lias beeni cast; and wve would unite iii pledging ourselves to
leave no effort uneniployed to send the blessed Book to every part of our
land, so thiat whierever the immigrant may wvend his way, or ftie childrenl of
our people may direct thieir steps, -%ithin tlec îmits of these provinces, tlîey
will be able to procure by purcliase, gr receive as a gift, a copy of fhec Holy

Scriptures froii a Depository of tlie Upper Canada Bible Society, or of some
otiier Bible Society of our Dominion.

lst .Resolutiob,-Moved by the Rev J. A. R. Dickson ; seconded by fthe
Rev. S. J. Boddy, M. A.

'"1That the report, of wiiicli an absfrat lias been read, be adopted ; that if
be printed and circulated under the direction of the Board; thaf grateful
thanks, be presented to thxe Officers, Committees and Collectors of the various
Branches flirougixout the country to 'whose zeal and energy the Society is so
much indebted for ifs present satisfactory condition ; and that the following
gentlenmen be Oficers and Directors of tixe Society for the ensuing year :"

PRESIDENT.
THE HON. GEORGE W. ALLAN.

VICE-PRESIDENTS.
BRIGHT REV. DF. ME LLMUTH,

BISHTO? 0F HURON.
VERY REV. DEAN GEAS.:TT, B.D

RE.BISHOP RICHARDSU, D.D.
ci JAMES HARRIS.
cg ENOCHI WOOD. 3.D.
Cc JOHN JENNINGS, BD.)
cc PRINCIPAL WILLIS, B.D.,l

L'y. D.
et ALEXANDER SANSON.
cc ANSON GREEIN, D.D.
4" E. RYERSON, D.D., LL.D.
cc J. H-. RtO3«.;4SON.
if PRINCIPAL SNODGRASS,D.D
ci T. S. ELLERBY.

cROBERT A. FYFE BDD
ccLACELIN.TAYLOit, D.D.
ciWELLINGTON JE rFFERS,D.D.
cEDMUN]) BALDWIN, M.A.

REV. WILLIAM -REID, M.A.
ci . G. M .ANLY.

Wt'%. COCKER, B.D.
ciW. MORLEYPUNSHON,LL.D.

ci W\M. ORMISTON, B.D.
cPRFSIDENT NELLES, B.D.

ci ALEX. TOPP, B.D.
ciR. V. ROGERS, M.A.

W. A. BALDWIN, EsQ.
HON. WILLIAM McMASTER.
HON.VIOE-CHANCELýLOR MOWýAT.
GEORGE BUCOKLAND, Esq.
JOHN MACDONALD, Esç
DANIEL WILSON, LL.D.
ANDREW T. McCORD, EsQ.
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ALL MINISTERS 0F THE GrOSPEL WHO ARE MEMNBER1S 0F THE
SOCIETY.

MEssas ALEX. CH*RISTIE. ME-sRsB. JOHN Fi. LASI.
JAMES '( SITER. W. B. GEIKIE, im.D.
SA.MUEL ROGERS. R. W. LAIRD.
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ALEX. RATTRAY. SAMUEL TREES.
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Mr. DIORSON, in proposing the resolution, said:
1 have much pleasure in moving this resohîtion. The Report wlxich we

have just hecard read, se loving and so luininous; an catholie and so coin-
preliexisiv'e; se interesting and se instructive-needs no coniniendation). It
is its owil highcst coininendatioh. I do cordially thank the secretary on be-
half of you ail for it, for I arn sure you have been pleased with it and pro-
fittcd by it.

The officers of the Society need no eulogy. Their work, se earnest, se
faithful, se self-sacrifieing, 's their best eulogy . Yet, wve cannot but retura
them our grateful thanks fvý the mnanner in wihich they have donce tixcir work
and dischàrged their duties. Indeed, the Bible Society is peculiarly happy
in its officers. They are ail o>f thcm devout men, men intensely devoted te
the cause of God, scrupulously faithful in every trust. Every word of the
Report shows this. As I readl it at homne this nioriiing, 1 noted these indi-
cations of the faithf tii discharge of duty :--The estblislinment of branches ini
Marnitoba and British Columbiathe issue of 42,414 copies of IIoly Scrip-
turc-the continuance of the Provisional Agency, -%liieh bhas proved se satis-
factory, and se efficient-the increýased revenue of the Society in $4,051 over
last year-the maintenance of seven Colporteurs, to wvhorn two ottxers are
about to be added, that other important districts may be taken up-and last
though not least--te intcrest inanifcsted in the work of every othar Society,
and the hearty sympathy and ce-eperation with those -within reach, is espec-
iafly delightfiil. These facts spcak volumes.

In liste7iing te ail this, we realize that we have been invited te a grand
festival of the car and of the hcart to-nighit, in -which there is Much. te
please and much te satisfy, much te thrill the seuil and awakcn the dcepcst
einoti on, ninol te stir us te tlioushitfulness, and te in cite us to labour. Alilie
oi)crations of this Society, under its efficient officers, are like Dr. Lym-ant
l3eecher's preap.hing, Ilon the move," suitcd te the wants of the tie; adapted
te the demanda of the country : setting beo re us ail an exaxuple that speaks
eut very loudly-"I Whatsoever thy hand findleth te do, do ît with thy
might."'

A ,fter another seasen ef sceed-sewingt-fer the seed is the word, and the field
in the world.-tlîe Society hms callcd us tegrether te hear wvhat h.-s been dune,
and to rejeice -with it. And we de rejeice, yea, aind will rejeice. By our
presence liera te-night we crown the wvork of the year with eur appreval, and
by the geiierous contributions we rnay give, we, say te the Society-Go for-
ward ! Carry eut the desires that God lias put in thine heart ! Go utp and
possess the land ! And in these synibolic acts of ours ue deciare that we our-
selves (appreciat.e the B;ble. That we believe it te bc the word of the living
God, the w7ord of the living Gad te mon. The sheet-anehor of ali human
hope. The enlightcner of ail human hiearts. The regencrator through the
eternal Spirit of ail human seuls. The light of ail hunian life. What would
human life be without tLie Bible ? A dark and dreary and sorrewful nght 1
The Bible, like, the sun, gilds the horizon in the merning of our days, and
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loads the inountain top with gold ; at the floof of life it pours down its glori-
ous effulgence, quickening the heart, strengtlîening the spirit, and inspiring
the soul to manly conflict and endurance ; and at the eveî.tide it speaks of an
unending future, and a bright and beautiful world beyond. Therefore, we
say : God apeed the Bible Society!

Again-we recognize the Biule as the ground of Christian~ unity. Chulling-
worthi said, "lThe Bible, the Bible alone, is the religion of Protestants."
Ve say, "1The Bible, the Bible alone, is the ground of Christian unity, the
rallying ground of Protestants." We canniot ail join lîands on any one of
our theol, -ical systemns; we cannot ail work within the limits of any one of
our ecclos.Â.astical polities-but we can, and do ahl corne together around the
Bible, and put our hands on it as on the head of one whvlo is being ordaincd
to t]- e nîinistry, and say : "lGo ye into ahl the world, and preacli the gospel
to cvery ercature." And itgocs forth and endows the legisiator -%vith judg-
ment ; the philosopher withi wisdom ; the xnerchant with riglit principles;
the workman with content and paticnce, and ail who believe it witli the
knowledge of God and our Lord Jesus Christ. .And w,.e ail rejoice in whiat
is donc.

We sec it changing the face of empires an~d the character of nations, througli
the lighit and love and life it brings to individual hcarts-drwing thcrn al
close to the living Word, Christ Jcesus-anid with one voice we cry: multi-
ply the copies! increase the circulation! enlarge, the commissions of the Col-
porteurs ! sow the sced thick on the 'lanl(l For -ie know that whiatever
lives and flourishes, the Word mnust.

" Ichabod " may be wrîtten on literatures, arts, scir-ýices, empires, and the
groiwth of empires, but neyer on thé, Word ; that -iil shine for ever. "Aill
fleslî is grass, and the glory of it is as the floiver of the field; th e grass -%itierýatli
and t]îe fiower fadeth, but the word of the Lord endureth for ever." lias
any book been tried and testcd as the Bible lias ? It lias survivcd the weiglîty
burden of the traditions of the Rabbis, the pcrsecutions of the ]Roman Ern-
perors, the darkness of tlîe middle ages, the lires of tlhe inquisition, the con-
federacies tf Jesuitism, the atlîeismi of France, the rationalisni of Germany,
and the bliglit of Britislî infidelity-and, shahl survive ail errors and evils
that shiah arise throughiout ail time. The rock, theref ore, on which we, stand
united, neyer moves.

Again- We believe it to bc the ovali Word that can minister to the spiritical
nccessitics of rnat.-tha«t can meet the dcmands of his hliglier nature. It satis-
fies the hiunger of his lieart, the deep cravings of his son], the questionîngs
of lus conscience. It is the tree of 111e, whose leaves.are for the hieali-ng of
thc nations, growing on the plain within the reach of all, so that a child may
pluck the leaves froun the bouglis. It is a living spring leaping from. tic base
of the njountain. by the wvayside iviere the traveller may drink, and lave his
heated browv, where the weary may réest and be rcfreshed. It is the voice of
God speaking peace to ail men by Jesus Christ. The Bible Society, tlhere-
fore, must neyer die.

Oh, beloved, if we could teil ail thc blessings the 42,414 copies of the
Word have ministcred throughiout the year-the captives they liave set free,
the brokenl ]earts they have bound up, thc sorrows they have dispelled, the
luopes tlîey liave inspired, the fount.ins of joy they have opcned, the peace
tlîey have brouglît, thc lifé and gladness they have conveyed-it would fill
us ail witli rapture and rejoicing-but this we c-annot know. Now is thc
seed-tinie-soon wiil come the harvcst home, when ail who have been blesscd
by thiese copies of thc Word wiil be crowned and glorified for ever.

have muci pleasure in noving, this resolution.

The Rev. Mr. BODDY, in seconding the resolution, said:
MR. CuAiRmAŽN,-Whcin I consented to take part in the proceedings of this

meeting I was under the impression that I was to act as the representative or
the Englisli Churcli, but on lookiug at the list of the Society's officers, it seei
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to nie tliat any sucli representative isscarcelywantcd. I sec thiere, Sir, first of
ail, your own Dtame as President, end long may you be spared to tlccrpy so
honourable a position !Then on turning to the Vice-Prcsidents, 1 mzn at
once confronted by a Bisl- op and a Dean, these bcing followed al a reL.Igectfl
distance by four of flic ordinary clergy, xny excellent and d1istinguqis1icd
friend Dr. Wilson coming up in the rear. Lastly, among the Secretaries I
notice my valued friend, D.r. J. George Ilodgins. So that out of forty naies
nine at least, and somne of these t7ie rnost prominent, are the nairnes of mem-
bers of the Englishi Chm'clî ; and îvhat more is ivanted to show that that
Ohurcll takes a warmn interest in the Societ3"s proceedings, and lins no, neecd
of being represented to-niglit on this plafforîn i It is indeed truc, and 1 zini
sorry for it, that; some nienbers of niy Cliurch stand aloof fromi the Bible So-
ciety ; but even these mnust be regardcd as thoroughly az. one ivith tue -.'ýociety
in the great end whichi it eeeks to accomplishi. i they keep, aloof, iL is Dlot
that they are indifférent about thie circulation of the Scripturcs; it is ùIly
that they prefer to act-nistakeniy as 1 think--by nicans of their ow;n pec-
liar nxachinery. Some years ago, Sir, as you are aware, tlic business of Lbhis
Diocese was xnainly carried on in the Englisli Chiurcli by meauns of what was
called the Ohiurch Society*.- and yon will bear mie out in the assertion that to

large extent ..at Society wvas a Bible Society, one of At numeroxis functions
being to promote the distribution ef flic HIoly &ripturces. And our Church is
still engagcd in-the samne work, thougli the old Churcli Societyis no longer in
existence. I myseif have the honour of being on the Book and Tract Cominit-
tee of tlic Diocese, in conjunction witli Dr. IHodIgins and 5onxe feiw other gentle-
men ; and by '«the Book" I believe we arc uxianimious ini understauding miore
particularly tixe Bible, many copies of wliceli ive arc iii the habit of granting
to applicants every time we meet. And, îndeed, how can ive do less than
take an interest in the work of this Society, w'lîen it is on tîxe Bible uhiat We
take our stand as a living brandi of Christ's Catholie Church-not nierely ini-
troducing large portions of it into our services, but actually going se, far as to,
maintain in one of our articles that "HBoly Seripture containetlî ail things
necessary to salvation, s0 that wliatsoever is not read therein, fier nxay be
proved thereby, is not to be required of any man that it sliould be bclieved
as an article of the faîtx, or be thougi-lit requisite or neccssary to, salva tion il,
But thougli, Sir, I decm it scarcely necessary that T shiould be hevre te, vindi-
cate tic character of my Churci as a Biblc-loving cemniy T ut e
confcss thiat 1 feel myscîf personally honoured in being allowed to stand here
and assist in the proceedings of such. a meceting as this. It always' does me
good-it, always giaves me pleasure-to meet niy brethren of otixer churches,
-and to feel that while in many things wve are compelled f0, work- asunder,
yet ive can ail join as one man in upjliolding(ý the Word of God, and in seeking
to rxtendl its benefits thîrougliout the ivorid. XVe cannot, 1 tiink, bc separated
very far in rcality wien ive have suci a bond of union as is presented in the
Bible. May ive ail love that blessed book more ]îeartily tlian ever!1 May
we se reverently and prayerfully consuit its sacred pages, as te Le led,
througi tic Spirit's teaching, into, ail trutli! .And then inay wve so live to
honour the Saiviour, wvho, is thercin revealcd, as to, prove bylhappy experien ce
that "C wlile heaven and carti shall pass away, lis word shall not pass awvuy."
1 have inuch. pleasure iii seconding lie resolution.t

2nd Reso1tionb.-Mýoved by iRev. Wîn. Stewart, M. A., scconded by tixe
Rev. Laclxlin T aylor, D,, D.

" That wvhile God lias so graciously prospercdl us iii the incrcased income
of our Society during tic past year, (whicli wve gratefully and humbly acknow-
ledge) ive have beon enabled to contribute to the diffusion of Rfis word
through the J3ritisli and Foreigii Bible Society, and fihe sister Societies of
Quebec, Montreal and Ottawa. And wce purpiose, witx his bicssing, to, aid
ià the prosecution of the wvork throughout flic north-wcsteru portion of tlie
Dominion, until those regions are able f0, sustain that work thenîselves."1
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In moving this resohition the speaker said it wvould be evident, hoth. froin
the interesting and gratifying Report-of the Secretary, and also from the ad-
dresses to whichi they liad listened, tliat the Bible Society occupied a distin-
guished, perhiaps hie ougrlit to say te clief place, aruong the mnany spendid
organizations that exist at the present day for the disstimination of Christian
trutlh. Its simple, but sublimie 9bject is to circulate God's word, withlit
note or comment, iu ail the languag,,es of the inany-tongued millions of inan-
liind. Ini order to accoxuplisli this, it seeks to comibine as far as prazticable
the exertions and piety, the learning and !iberality of Christians of every
evangelical denomination. It is basedo i ra rnil htteBo
of God is the only pover that eau regenerate and save society, the onlly sure
and certain guide through the suiares and pitf ails of the present li o t a gor-
ions immortality hiereafter. Thie duty of Christians in relation to the Bible
the speaker held to be twofold : flrst, to hold itfast, and then to hiold it prth..
It was necessary at the present day to liold it fast, for the Book liad been
on its trial for inearly ei gliteen centuries. It ivould ahiiiost seemi as if its en-
emiies liad, of late years, been heating the furnace seven ti nies hotter than its
lwont ; but we niay be sure that every page of the Bible will corne out more
briglit and beautiful because of the burninig. Science, falsely so called, hiad
been settingy itself iii array against some of the prinary and fundamental
truths of i'evelfttion. Geology, seated on bier chair of J)etrifactions, lias
]ondly cailed iu question the Mosaic account of creation. Infidelity, und(er
the hiighi-soundingrnames of rationalismn and historical criticism, hias boldly
demnauded the ehnîination -f every miracle frorn tlîe sacred record, no
niatter by what evidence it mia; be supported. Pantheism, decked in alI the
attractions of imaginative poet .y and French romance, would, as it writes its
life of J1esus, take from us not o:ilv a real Saviour but also a personal God.
tAd moe aond corteneaelfo th e fith on c dliv ered o the saints,
tAd moe anud worsen aelfo then ail, ' on c wliorn ere d lai the sns o o,
have not liesitated by thieir writing- to, afirin tlhat Màoses made sad mistakes,
that the grand central saving doctrfine of j11st: deation by faith in a crncified
and risen Jesus is only an idle dre;,m, and t1iat in "lealing, withi God's Book,
every wvord of which is tried, we e. % fn-s ath, Io chiocse the good and to
cast ihe bad away. Now, whien a vild an ui ,' 'iss spirir, of errorisrn like
this, is let loose ou society, surely it beconies every one, wvho is loyal to the
Bible and t1ie God of the Bible, to give the truminpet no uncertain sound, and
to affirmn with no bated breatli that the Bible contains,-no not coîîtains, but
is, iu every part of it,-the ivhole truth of God. Aud yet, wbile we znay de-
plore these attacks of the inifidel and sceptie, we do flot fear them. -flmey
are not an unmnixed evil. Good wvill corne ont of themi-good lias corne out
of thiemn. The close criticism and the searching investigation to wvhic1i the
Book is being subjected, in consequence of these attacks, are bringing out its
trath and beauty with a tenfold force. Scieutifie ±researcli is illustrating its
stateients-the ruins of Nineveh, the monuments of Babylon, the inscrip-
tions on Moabite stones, and the excavations at present taking lc i eu
salera itself, are ail pr-ovting its wonderfui historical accuracy. The fact is,
that the evidence of its Divine authority have been miultiplying ever since
the blessed birth at Bethlehem ; and the man who does not uow receive and
believe the Bible closes his eyes on the brightest flood of evidence thiat the
world lias ever seen.

Mr. Stewart then referred to another line of argument, showing the influ-
ence of God~s Word iii spreading civilization, in salhigawndoer
iu turning the savage into the man, in making thie slave an hieir of freedoin,
iu ra8isng Nvomau fromn the dust and fitting lier te be tha partner -and the
equal, of man, ifl enlighitening the niind and calniing the conscience and saving
tue soul. Does not its influence for ail this, and a thousandfold more, pro-
lain, as with a trunipet tongue, that it bas God for its autlior aud salvation

for its end?1 Can infldelity produce any blessed resuits like these 1 Woula
we not ail be startled to read sorne morning that a man had been converted
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from a life of swindling to a life of honesty by reading Oolenso's Commentary
on the Pentateuch ; that a profligate had bcoîne nieral by adopting the
views of Renan, as laid down in his life of Jesus ; or that, a careless, world ly
-mn Iîa betîe very devoiut and lipaventy-inided by the pertisal of Profes-
sor Hluxley's lay-sernsl 1 1 iy their fruits ye shall know tlîem," is the

*Saviour's ewvn test. WVe will stili hold faut to the guod old book, binding it
to our bosoi, and hiding it in our heart, for we flnd thiat it fits the whole
nature of inan just as nicely as its own key lits into every ward of the most
complicated lcck.

But it is not merely our duty to ho]d the Bible fast, but also to hold it
forth to, others. And wliat motives, it may be asked, should induce us to do
this ? I answer, ebedience to the irst and second great Commanrdents-
love to God, and love to marn. If aven a hieathen Roman coul-1 say, "lI ar. a
man, and nothing that concerns huinanity cari cease to be of intereat to me" ;
and could draw cheers from a Roman crowd by saying it ; how mucli more
interest slhould the Christian feel, not in thre temporal, but in the spiritual
welfare of his brother-man? For, if this Book is the only lamp of hf e that
cari gui*de the pilgrim's feet froiu thre City of Destruction to the New Jerusa-
lem, shall we not gîve it to those that are sitting iu darkness and tihe shadowv
of deathi? If this Book is tihe anly bread of life that eau satîsfy the hieart-
h-unger of earth's perishing millions. we cannot, ive dare not withheold, it from
thein. 11The love of Christ will constrain us." We will feel that the verse
in tihe well-known missionary irynin of the good and great ]3ishop Haeber
mighit well read thus : flot shall we, but

"cCai -we whose souls are ligbted,
With wisdom froa on high;

Cari we ta mnar benighted,
The lamp of life deny? "

Lt is thle grand peculiarity of die present glaonos dispensation, that every
man boru in a country -%vlere thre way of salvation ie known, lias, as iris
blessed birthright, the free offer of xnercy through Jesus Christ ; and it
oughlt to be the aim. of every lover of the Bible te labour, and contribute, and
pray that the Soriptures may be circulated in every land, and traixslated ilito
every tongue; se that every child of Adam rnay soi)n possess a copy of the
sacred volume, and reading therein tihe wvonderful works of God, uraiy becomne
Wise Unto salvation.

Thre speaker then proceeded to congratulate the meeting on the incereased in-
came of tihe ýSocietyduring the past year, on the fact thatwe, havebeen perinitted
net only te supply the wanit s of our own home-field, but also to exteud aid te
the sister societies in Quebec, Ottawa, and Montreal. Re also referred te
tihe beginning made iii distributing (God's wvord through the north-western,
portion of the Dominion, aud exîresscd the hope that somie stray copy
niighit fail into the lhands of that rascal Riel (and a real rascal ire feared lie
was), and that lie iniglit learii frorn it, both ta fear God, and to live. iu sub-
jection tca the powvers that be. Thre field, hiowever, -%vas the world. Alreaely
tlîirty Bible Societies -sere iu existence, which were puablisluing the Word of
God ini some two hundred différent languages, spoken by sanie 800,000,000
people. By these Societies eigt million cltopies of the Bible are issued every
year, orat tie rate offifteeu everyinuite. Suirely wvelihave reason te "Tliank
God and take courage."1

Mr. Stewart then referred briefly te the influence of thre Bible iu main-
taiuing peace aniongy the nations of the earth, epcaigthe nialiciaus t-t-
tenipts that were somuetimes made te stir rip strife between Great Britain aud
thre United States, aud expressing the conîviction that thre fact thrat these two
great natians led tihe van ini tihe great work of studying and disseiuatingj
God'ls truth ivas the best pledge aud guarautee for the maintenance of su hon-
ourable and, lastingt pesce.

In canclusion, said thre speaker, it wiIl sure]y not be dececd amiss if, ere
sitting down, I urgo,,, tirat eachi of ris prize snd study the Bible nmore. Lot us
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nover forget our individual noessities. 1 soinetinies fear that in this age cf
hiurry and excitement, this age of publie meetings and intense activitv of
every kind, even Chîristian men are in danger" of neglecting thiat uaily,
prayerful study of God's Word, whichi is the indispensable condition cf a noble,

twell-developed Christian cliaracter. The book enîbudies ail that is beauti-
ful and goodl. Intellect, iniag,,inatioii, and genius hiave ail yielded a hearty

t honiage to its dlaimns. Mon of the moist comipreliensive rninds, men ricli withi
the spoils of tiinie liave brouglit their trophies to its foot. There let us hum-

tblv lay our offoring, too, assured that tlie infidel niiglit as well try tu pluck
tthe sun froin the linanient of heaven as to rob the Bible of its grand pre-

eminence, in being at once 11the Book of God, and the Guod of Bocks. " The
Word of the Lord shiail endure for ever.

The ]Rev. ]Dr. TALoit seconded the resolution in a few 'words. Rie said

I luive, been requested, Mr. Chairman, to second this rosolution, in do-
inig which 1i will occupy but a momient. 1 would first, however, intruist this
large audience with a secret in connection witli the subjeet.

The illu.trious trio-the Socretaries of the Society-having filled up their
prograinme as to the spcake? s of tlic evening, looked atbout thiem for somle cao
whvlo, they supposed, would have grace enougli tu second a resolution witliout
niaking a speechi, and, therefore, requestedime to undertakhe tio duty. Now,
Sir, I confess it doos require somne grace to resist flic temptation to mal-e a-
speech on so glorious a thenie, aild surrounded by the miany friends of the
Bible Society in the magnificent asseni-y nLoM bof ore me. But m nust re-

Istrain myseif, and this 1 ean do the more cheerfully, when I note the hour
whichi we hiave reachied, and ospecially wlien I think of the two illustrious

tspeakers who are to fofloiw; gentlemen who are not only ready to speak but
-wlo are full of the grand subjeet Nvlich lias brouglit us together this evening.
Perliaps, Mr. Cliairnian, I cinnot give a more fitting expression of Mny reason
for taking niy seat at once, than by quoting a passage from une of the addresses
of Elihmu, the young yet distinguished friend of Job. It will not be found
inapplicable to your ownm able address, Mr. Chairman, and the addreàses of
the other cloquent gentlemen who have preceded me.:-" Mlien I had kvaited,

I said I -wi]1 answer also niy part, I also will show mine opinion. For I arn
fui] of matter, the spirit within me constrainetli. ]3ehold my beliy is as
wine -whicli hiathi no vent; it is ready to burst likenew bottles. I will speak,
that I may be refreslied; 1 wîll open my lips and answer."-(Applause.)

Before closing the Reverend Doctor infornied the audience that the lion.
\Vm. MeMaster, the Treasurer of the Society, wlio wvas detained in Ottawa
by Senatorial duties, wîished him to say to the friends present, that ho very
miuch regretted timat lie was denied the privilege cf being present at this Annual
Meeting of the Society.

3rd Resoluionw.--Moved by the Rev. Prof. Inglis; seconded by the :Rev.
WV. Morley Punishon, M.A.

"We dlevoutly rejoice that in God's providential. dealiiigs 'wvith. nations,-.
Jwhether by means of the fearful scourge of war (as between France and Ger-j
jmany) or iii the political and social amielioration cf peaceful revolutions (as
in Italy),-an effectuai, door is opened to the venerated Parent Society for the
introduction and greater diffusion cf Ilthe liglit of the glorious gospel," and
that we are periiuitted to aid in this great work. "

The resolution was proposed by the mover as follows
Mr.. CHifàRm.Ax ANL DEARtFRiEND:s, -I rej cice iii the assurance thatthie great-

ness of the objcts and purposes cf this Society lias draw' vn together this splendid
congregationi. In addressiiug a peuple whlo are brouglit tugether by a commun
love for the B3ible, onemnay be assured that his hearers are inlluenced also byan
intense synpathy wit.h their fel1,iv-nien cf every country and of every class.
The Bible itself is emphiatically universal in its spirit-wherever the une
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grreat heart of huinanity beats it cornes withi its glori.us adaptations fittingc" in-
to every fold of th t hieart. lits stories chlarni the child, its hiopes inspire the
aged. Philosophers have reverently gleanied from it-lIeoislatioii lias been
thankfully indebtcd to it. The niaiden is wcdIed under its sanction, the bed
of deaFli is sootlîed by its promises, the grave is closed amid its coniforting
assurances. ]Its lessons are not oilly the essence of religion and the seininal.
truths3 of theology, but also the first principles of morals, and the, guiding
axiorns of political econoiny. It furnislied the panoply of that ancient va-
lour which shivered tyrinny in days gone by, and lias lost nonle of its power
to-day. lit lias been, and is stili the guiding star to the po& -lie Philosopher
and the philanthropist, as ivell as the Magnma Oharta of th(- orld's liberties.

This is not miere theory. It hias often been realized. lit was but a email
band that niet on the day of Peutecost-but baptized ivith the loly Ghost
they were filled witli that holiest of heroisin which is based on the love of
Christ. The sword of persecution was unslîeatlied and they were scattercd
abroad- but wvhat then-they ivent every whiere preacliing the word. The
glad tidings were proclaianed in Saniaria, they flew through Galilce and
wvent far beyond the limits of Judea. The wisdom. of AMiens bowed to
them, and the corruption of Corinth could not resist thein. At Antiocli the
disciples spcedily mnultiplied. The temple of Diana ivan forsaken at Ephe-
sus, and the magical books were burned. Macedonia, famious of old for its plia-
lanx, yiclded to the migit; and majesty of its love. The iron valour of Ruine
was conquered, by the invincible iglit of the crucified Nazarene. lIt sur-
mounted the Alps and descended into Gaul. it scaled the Pyrenges and
gatliered m'-ny converts in Spain. lIt crossed the channel and founded its
churches in the British JIsies.

True, many of these churches have dlied out or been overshadowed with
superstition ; but wliy? siinply because they placed hunian tradition in the
roomi of the WVord of God-because they ceascd to love and cheri8h and main-
tain and proclaimn the word of this Gospel. And what untold wars and tumulta
and rebellions and revolutions have been the resuit of a want of fidclity to the
Word. Surcly the God of the Bible is the God of history ; and whien we re-
member that during the present century every country in Europe, save the
IBritish lIsles, lias been once and again desolated by the mnardi of fleeing or
victorious armies, that every kingdorn and empire hias been More or less
disturbed by revolutions, can we fail to trace the fact that peace and pro-
sperity have so far been the portion of the Isies to the wide circula-
tion of the Bible, and the blessed effects produced by that Word of the living
God. 'What Austria, lItaly, Spain and France need is a free Bible-âid the
cry for national freedoin iwill be in vain so long as the Bible is bound. The
Bible and its living principles of love alone can fit a nation for self -govern-
mient, and strengthen them to stand up, not for false theories of freedomn, but
for a truc and constitutional. liberty.

The resolution in my hands aUludes to the -%ar between Germiany and
France, and its influence in opening up doors of entrance for the Word of
God. We are apt to look on France as fairly prostrated, but the prayer of
every Chiristian mian is that France xnay risc from hier present prostration
great, glorious and free-and ive can only expect this through the dissemina-
tion of the Word, and thc living power of the Gospel. This alune scures
character to the principles of liberty, by whiatever political changes the framie
of society may be shaken. We miust scek to hove the truth of God stamped
in living characters on lier ilions of hearts-and then France -will yet tecin
not only ivitlî intellect and energy and enterprîse, but with the fruits of hioli-
ness, and re-act on our owvn Frencli-Canadian fellow-subjects with riglit
power. One of the speakers at thc recent Bible Society mieeting in Romne wvas
Fatiier Hyacinthe, w]îlo, while declaring himnself still a Roman Catholie priest,
gave utterance to sutcl sentinients of loyalty to the Bible as the Word of God,
and love to Christ, aý, must mieet a ready response in every Christian heart. Oh
for liundreds of priests in Europe and Amnerica wvho would take their places in
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the Bible Society, and contend with us for a free Bible! In wbatever else we
iighylt differ vitlî tliem, gladiy would we-wclcome themn to take part with us
in the circulation of the Word of God. And whiat a glorious flet it is that
such a Bible Society was forriied in Rome, and under the very shadow of the
Vaticau. A national Italian Bible Society is one of the great facts of this
ycar, and froni every lover of the Bible will rise the prayer, God bless the
Italiaen Bible Society.

Old Spai, long sunk into the niost abject degradation, lias awakened-
the Bible is circulating througlî the Peninsula, and we look for resulta far
more giorious than the nmere revival of lier old genius.

Huere thon our duty lies before us. The Bible rings ont clear and bold
upon the world a ighrity truînpet-note of hope througlî ail its prison-liouses of
sorrow and fear-of pity and succour tlîrouglî ail its lazar-houses of moral
disease-of peace over ail its ivide battie of tumuit and wounds-of victory
tlirough ail tle valley of deatli. Ohi for redoubled energy, enlarged liberality,
miorelhearty coiis£ecration! Oh1 for niiiglibier prayer! Our labour is onîy as
the building of the altar and the preparing of tlîe victim-unless tîe fire froin
God descend the enterprise ca.nnot be croîvned witli success. Let tliere be a
practical recognîition of this trîîtl. Be always abounding iii prayer. God
speed the day whien the intelligence, the energy of Europe sliall ail be exalLed
and sanctified-wlîcn Asia shall bring, forth lier fruits of lîoiiness in tropical
profusion and beauty-wlîen. Africa shall bo rcdeenîed and ransomed through
thîe blood of the Laînb-when tîjis great continent of Arnerica shall sinie un-
der tite radiance of the Sun of lIigliteousness-wkei(n the Isles of thie sua shall
lift up tlîeir voices togetiier and sing-and the Globe itself shiall be vocal with
continuons mnelody to, the rightful Ring!1

The IRosolution wvas soconded by Mr. FuNSnoN, who said
I cannot, Mr. Chairinan, do anything as gracefully as niy friend, Dr. Tay-

lor, but one thing I can do gracefully, and thiat is to, express the pleasure I
fel that, the frs pulic meeting ]îeld liere since the dedication of tlîis cliurch,
shîould be iii aid of the Upper Canada Bible Society-a Society so0 conipre-
hieîsive, embracing, ail-so catholie, it goes out in affection for all-so
charitable, it fain. would succour and save ail, giving to ail the WVord wlîich is
the Gospel of Sa'lvation.

I rejoice ini our nieeting this day, and feel that lionour lias been conferred
upon tlîis sarnctuary, in tlîat sucli an istitution should hold its ainniversary
lîcre; tue tirste I trust, of nîany simniilar gatherings to bo lîeld within these wvalls.
At this lato hiour I would hardly venture to, detain yon long froni the oppor-

Itunity of nxakinig tliose liberal contributions îlich is to be afforded you,
shortly ator 1 amn donc.
jThiere are two points iii niy resolution to, iiclî 1 iould alludo. vh'e cha-jracler of the Bible, and te active gezvcrnmcnt of God Io prcscrre it, aud to 2nakc
it stroiig. It is curs to-day to recogniize and inituthe Divine aLtenti-
city of tue Bible. We whvlo behieve tlic Bible to be froni God, and 'who, coin-
iiitnd it Nvith autlîorit.y to tlîe belief of otliors, mxust not conifflain if ive are
c]iallenged to show the credontials whiciî accredit the book, and that its lighlt
is liglit frora. hîcaven. The deînand inay cone-doos oftoîî conie-froin the
caunions and the carnai, ijeitiier of whoni have any intention to, believe, be
thei evidence ever so ample ; but tlic counsel of ages, and the exainple of our
Lord requiro thiat ovidence be given. The C.o2visct -" B3e ready always to
gfivo an ainswer to every inan that askethi you, a roason of the hope that is in
you." The Pr-acfic-"l Go tell John wvhat thing"s ye hiave seen and hecard;
lîowv the blind So, Uic lainle wvalk, flic lepers are deýansd,' flhe deaf hiear, the
dcad arc raisod, to tliu poor th e Gospel is preachied. " And ini tuis natter we
would. xot, be niggard ; every draft ou tîjis bank eau bc proiiiptly iuet, aiid
there are abuîid;nt treasuires bohind. Every assailant contributes, in baf-
fled rage, to Show the strcnigth of the bulwarks against ivhiclî hus Parthian
arrows fly. Miracle, proplîecy, ]iistory-the dead past, the living present-
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coincidence, fitness, purity, consciousness, ail furnisli testirnony of the Divi-
nity of the Bible.

have lately comforted my self by gatheringy proof fromi the character of
Jesus as the Evangelists have portrayed itý-na-y, I venture on a brief argu-
ment-a thing always dangerous before a pepular assernbly, but 1 wvill try to,
inake it as narguntative as 1 can. Heore are four witnesses profcssing to
write the saine life. Every one admits that Nyhether truc or false the
%vorld, neyer knew se touching and wonderful a story. But a higlier ques-
tion arises. Is it F act ? Sonie say to-day, the whole thing is Yurgery. Sorne,
lesg base-more harmnful, afiirm tise ground to be of truth, but on which devo-
tien, fanaticisin, fancy, hiave pilcd tieir -trood, hiay and stutbblc ; while others,
historical critics as they eall theinselves, have discovered a subtie influence,
by application of whicls they can. at once sever false frein truc. Thiese doc-
trines yeu wvill sea are ail distinctive of Ohristianity-Christianity feunded
on facts in tise history of Christ. If the Evangelists irnagincd, or if t]îey de-
ceived, or if they were deceived ; if Christ did not exist and act as they say hie
did, then Christianity is a fable-cuinningçly devised-but still a fable, a mna-
nilicent impesture, ivhicls has cheated a world.

The formn in wiclse the narratives are -written are the sixnplest possible.
Thiere is ne eulogy, ne effort, ne elaborate word-painting. The incidents
speak, and the eharacter glows frons tise real. events of the life. It is net
drawn. It draws itself. 'We are net told, or rarely, that lie possessed cer-
tain virtues. Tise virtues are ernbedied and flash forth upon us frorn every-
day-deeds in pure and beauteens light. It is net, a life-a history, se mnuch
as a life-drama. " Tie Word was mnade flesli and dwelt amnn us." The
mind is s tid to have moral --,act, like the antennoe of tise inseet, by whose fine
discrimninatiçon it distinguishes the false and truc. ]3y univers.-LI verdicL,
readers, while they read the Gospels, feel thcy are truc. If doubts cerne,
they cerne afterivards, amidst the cool shadews of mistrust and reasening.
The bare outside facts are ne nican argý,,uments for historical truth. It is in-
conceivable that suds story-tellers slsould have invented such circuinstances,
aud such a career.

The Evangelists were Jews-with. Jewish education, ideas, interests,
habits, traditions. They expeeted a Messiali who should be a Priuce-k-newn
te be a Prince. But Jesus was lsumvan and despised-obscmire for thirty
years, and public on1Jý for thlree-and then eut down by a death of cruelty

iaîmd sliaine. Do yen thiîîk fliat inpostors, -who liad to mnake a hiero, would
liave sclected such a oee? Would tlsey have trampled on the prejiidicc of
Caste, by îîîaking hins a ii, -chanie ; on tise prejudice of Intellect, by excluding
Iiis frein die cempla-niinship of tise schools ; on the prejudice of .Nationsal
1f"îsioir, by nsaking, Iin die like a felon, lcaving blis wvork, te thecir eye, net
even beguis. Do you think that, ecd wvriting -%vith a purpose, the one tingi
tbcy would ail iiiost iinuitely record would be ]lis shiaineful death l Thcy do
net ail speak of ]lis birth, îîot ail of ]lis transfiguration, uer of blis ascension
-tîings that would fail gratefully on Jewish cars-but, they ail speak of that
deats frein whiels J ewisb ininds revolted in lion-or. No othier deatis is se
spoken cf. In the Old Testamnent as iii the NeÇw the deathis of mnen are given
iii briefest chronicle. Wý1on'et knowv froin the Bible that any of the Apos-
tics died, save JameL. z4luis dcath is toid iu a word. Whiy this deviatien
\VOI te wli tC dPatis of Christ is lifé, sîîucrstandit it; but on iiifidel sup-

*positions it is a unlarvel »I(t te be explained.
Infidels have oftcn 'x:.-1sered te, celebrate tihe dowîîfall of tie Bible) muid in

tiscir tinatuire tri-niii>h we hlave iilad the mniie liglstning and the imitation
thunder. But the. Christ (if tlse Gospel rcuuaiieth, and, as one 1=s ein-
quently said, -%vc s«b,:'1 n-over hiave te stand by au eînipty Gospel as Mary by

*the cipty Sepulchrv, und eu wvitb aclîiîg ]carts as she did-" They have
*taken away iuy Lord, and 1 know iiot wvhëre thcy have laid iumi."

I have been led into tsis argumnent by the reccut, re-vival of souue cf t-ie
last centnry slanders ; and I nuist say thmat in eue aspect of it, I ans glad thiat
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the enemies of Ohristianity are stiil in the field, for their opposition only
froots the more firmnly the wivl-principled attaclinment of its friends. God

always turnis the curse into a blessing. lias not persecution in ail ages been
the world's testiniony to the truthi? Whien the Aposties llrst gave their testi-
nîony, t]îey gavd it on the spot-lu the hearing of ail thie people-witlîin a
few days of the iurder. Titis Jésus whoin ye crucifwdc, «od hatL 1aiscd fr-omi
the dccad. If this could hiave been successfuily gainisayed, ail the eleinents S'
contradiction wvere at hiand. The appeal wvas to tlic senses and the miemory,
and the consciousnless of man. If any to whom they spoke could have met
their allegtations -Alth idenial, Christianity would ]have been strangled at its
birth, and iii the sepuichire, "]îewnl out of a rock," they would have en-
tomibed the imipostor and hlis doctrine. But alike ini common hall, and
bearded Sanhiedrim, there wvas the feebleness of answer, or there was the
silence of shamie. Yes ! Infideity is an anachronisin now-out of date-
thorough]y out of date. The great battle of Christian evidence -%as fought
and-%von in the first ages of the Gospel Iiistory.

'"We caninotgaintsay it"-low theycringted to utterit! "lBut we eanputtit1
dounL. " That was tixe mental process ; so persecution arose. .And then in ail
ages persecution lias been the reluctant -witness tu the Truth. The tyranny
of IPharaoh-the exactions w]îichi tortured the souls of the oppressed children
of .Israel, -%vere Egypt's testiinony to tlic Truth. The rage of the Chief

]?iss LdPharisees, whlich at lengtli made the city a desolation, vas Jeru-
salemi's testinxony to the Trutlx. The niilitary instructions of the Koran,
tixe whvlolesale conversions of the sworà, -%ýcre Mecca's testimony to the Truthi.
The Dragonnades and the massacre of St. Bartholemew, the spiritual aind
cruel debauchiery liy which the Churcli becamne drunk -witli blood, -were Roine's
testiniony to tlie Truth. And it is for us ail this evidence lias gatliered

iarolund the Truthi of God.
To confirai your faitli ln thie Word, ýand l in hr list of God, you need not

wade t]iroiigh the ponderous tomes inwhichargumcnt]ias endeavoured to estab-
lishi theai. Every reviled confession, and every imiprisoned apostle, are your
witnesses-every Hluguenot in the dungeon, and every Lollard at the stake,
are your -%itnesses-every I'uritan chîased along flue glen, and every Coven-
anter hîounded througli the hieather, are your wrtnesses-overy Chîristian
slave donc to deathi ly his oppressor-every nxissionary butchered in his
hioly toil-every martyr soaring hleavenwarz-d in lus sliroud of flamie, are your
swift and brilliant wvitnesses, thmat, this is a faithful saying that Christ Jesus
came into the world te save sinners.

On the second ploint, viz. :-2'hc active gorerimient of GocZ o irserve the
Bible anci lura it .stro2n(j, mnuclu zighît bu said ; but 1 wxil not weary you,
and niust nlow haiit myseif to a few concludiixg observations. (0f whiat thce
speaker here advance we eau give only a general -e and 'brief sunimary.)

The history of flic Enghishi Bible is a most eventful aud impfortant history.
Every translation mîade for the instruction and benefit of the people -w.s a
signial f or persecution, especially against ti-~ translators. Mark- the exertions
zand the treatinexit of Wlickliflè. -Hc writes Vigorously and feaIrleSly against
thue sins of the age, and lu defence of tlic 1'Trutu of the Seriptures," and hue
is persecuted. PIrovidleice protects liù-i, axud hie is permitted te, die a natural

Id eath, but his bones are not allowed to rest quietly i tlueir grave, thiey are
dug up anid burnedl by bis enrazged and bafled focs. To hini thc operation
-i as; a hiarniless one. Then thuere wvas Erasmnus, that brilliant coward, whuio did
mnuchi, notwvitlistanding, towards givixxg thc Bible to thc Englisli people, but
b is timiidity audc huis fears w'ere ever nxastcring in. lie did, aftor ail, a
grand work in preparing the Scripturms for thc nation. " Thc New Testa-
nment of our Lord Jesus Christ, publislied for flic(, first time in Greek, îvit] a
new~ Latin translation,"1 ias thc work of Erasmlus. Standislu, the Bishuop of

ISt Asaffli's-and lie was no lýzsiei of a Bible Society-endeavoured to,
Iobtain tIc authority of linry VIII. agalntùst Erasuius, and against huis work,.

Standislu -mms worstcd ln liis arguments beforc the Ring, andà Erasixns, and
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otheràî who were present ; -%lieii Henry, *wlose intelligence discovered the
weaknless of the prelate's position, geîîtly whispered in lus ezar-" Tite bectie
must itot attackc the eagle." Williami Tyndal is next found preparing for the
niasses, whât, Erasmius had prepared for the learined. Ere long the transla-
tion of the whole Bible for the people was acconîplislîe.d, niainly by the Woni-
derful labours of Tyndal ; and the cijurcli of that day rewarded in by bura-
in- hin at the stakze. But GocI took care of the Book botlî before andi after
the hiero was numbered amiong the martyrs for Christ. Wlieîî his New Tes-
tament translation mxade its appearance, inaîy copies of it werc immlediately
bou,(ght up by Tunstal, the Bishiop of London-neither was lie a ]?resident of
a B3ible Socity-and they were publicly burnied at St. Paul's, Cross, iii the
presence of this Romish Bisliop. But the money procured by the purchase
only aided Tyndal in perfectingr lus larger translation. First the persecution
of tlesecgood unen, and the enemnies of the Bible burn the boues of Wick-
liffe ; next tlîey burii tlie Bibles ; then they burn Tyndal and others. -ecre
we have first tlie egg-the reptile liatchied-tlie serpent viruilent and power-
ful. Mark the order of the burnig:-BoNEzs, Booxs, MENb. He 'reigns stil.

Sir,-I cordially second the ]lesolution.
4th Biesolution.-Moved by the Rev. Professor Cornish, Montreal; seconded

by the Rer. Wm. Reid, M.A.,
'lThat the cordial thanks of tlîis meeting be presented to the Very Rev.

Dean Grasett for the use of the Cathiedral on Sabbath last, and to the JRev.
George Cochrane and the Trustees of thîs Churcli, for its use on the present
occasion, also to, the respective organists sud choirs for their valuable services
on botlî occasions."

5th Resolttiou.-Moved by tlîe Rev. IDr. Greeni; seconded by the Rov. T.
S. Ellerby,

" That the very cordial tlîanks of ihis meeting be given to the Hlon. G. «W.
Allan, the President, of t]îe Society, for flic ability and courtesy ivith which
he lias conducted the business of this Airniversary.">

Benediction by the ]Rer. Alexander Topp, D.D.

SERMON.
rreactcd in titc (athedr«l of St. Janies, Poroitto, ou~ Svday aftcnioon, May 19t1î.

13v TuE 11EV. S. J. 3oDD)Y, M. A.,
Incunibent of St. Peter's Clhnrcli, Toronto.

In behalf of the Upper Canada Bible Society; p ublished by special request of
the Board of Directors.

«<AUl Scripture is givcu by inspiration of God.Y-2 Tixn. 111. 16,

You are aware mny bretlîren, that I amn lere to day to preach on be-
haîf of thr, 1. 0. Bible Society, it ]îaving recently been decided by the B3oard
of Directors to conforni to the usage ofte3rn oit~wîs una
meeting *u preccded by one orniore sernons. 1 can truly say t]îat on such
;an occasion I shommld have umch preferred to, occupy tlic position of a listener;
yet ]uaving beeni askedl, and, I niay say, urged, to unidertakle the respouîsible
duty of speaking, 1 did imot feel at liberty- to Nwitlhold niy services. Cer-

jtainly the cause is onc whliclî more alinost tlian auy other, conmmnalids xuy
jsympathies; and if 1 hiave erred iii accepting a trust wliicl, 1 arn deeply con-
sjos CiOS nighit iit]î inuclî greater propriety hiave been imiposed upon another,
1 can on]y ]îope tlîat tuie warminitli of niy advocacy will in sonie nieasure atone
foi ail otiier deficiencios. «May the Lord nmanifesthlis power by applyingliis
own truthi, ]îowever feebly cxhibitcd, to, the hearts of iamxy !
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On sucli a subjeot a-, the Bible, the difficulty of speaking arises xnainly
from the rniltip icity of topics wvhichi crowvd on the attention, each appear-
ing to have the first chîmii te be considoered. Probably the texts wvhich wotld
be suitable on an occasion like the present nifighit be reckoxîed by hundreds.
Ift inay lîowever be doubted whether in these sceptical tinies 1 could have
ohosen more wisely tluLn 1 have donc. The question of questions ini our day
-the question in ivhicli ail the varins controversies of tue last few years are
ratpidly becorning abaorbed-wvIat is it but this? 1 hat and -where is God's
truth for mnan's salvation ? Is it in the Bible, and to what extent ? Let this
question be setticd riglitly, and ail othiers wortlî settling wiJl present no dif-
ficulty ; but so long as it is considered doubtful whethcr there is any word
froîîî the Lord, lîowo is it possible but that, ien should be Iltossed to and
fro,-carried about withi every wîud of doctrine, by the slighlt of mcan and

cunig ratieswhereby they lie in ivait to deceive" And tlîis question,
how plaizily is it met and disposed of in the words before us ! Assertion, in-
deed, is not proof; and iii the course of my remarks thîis afternoon, it wvill be
ny business to show, if possible, the divine cortainty of whiat is here advanced.
There can, however', be no doubt at ail that, according to this passage, divine
inspiration is claimed for every part of Seriptuire : so that either wve xn'ist
caeu the Bible aside as -untrustworthy, or cisc accept it as an authoritative
record of the divine *wvill respecting us. Let us now panse for a while over
the fact which is hiere so qtron.ly affirined by the Apostie, and thien pro-
ceed to the reasons whichi nay be advanded for the assurance that in ae-
cepting this fact wvo are not followving Ilsome cunningly devisod fable!"»

ccAill; cripture is gîven by inspiration of God " in other wvords, is breathed
of Godl; the Spirit's, breath, infused into the saored writors, directing and en-
abhing thein to write as God wvould havv thein. And sîmilar to this, as
as you will remomber, is the testimony af St. Peter. "The propheey," says
lie, &"icame not in old tinie by the will of inan ; but holv mii of God spaie,&
as they were movod by the Holy Ghiost." You observe there is first the Holy
Spirit mouving,; thon lioly mon of God speaking and writing in accordance
witlî the Spirit's prounpting: and thon lastly the result, the prophecy of Scrip-
ture-comprlcnsively the Bible, as; wve now have it-the written word of
God.

But St. Peter, it may bc said, spea1ks only of prophecy; and St. Paul in
our text is ecearly referring oniy to the books of the Old Testament, which
Tiniothy liad been taughît before the New Testamnent w.as -writton. Bult
what then ? Ifs thore any douht %vlîether inspiration is clainied for tho New
Testament as well as for the Old1 If any ono is uncortain. on this point, lot
ixi turn for a moment to the evidence of othier passages. Ainong the writ-

ors of the Newv Testament, one of the inost proninieit is St. Pýaul, and it is
reinarkablo that in one place St. Peter refers to the --pistles of his conîpanion
in the Ap stleslîip, and distinctly places tlîem amno.g the oaller inspired writ-
ýings. "Ia thoi " says hoe "lare s'ine things hrard to undorstand, which they
tlizat are unlearned and unstablo -%vrest, as thoy do also the oflier Sc.rLbp tares
unto t1ieir owyn destruction." .How plain is it fromi lience that St. Panl's
Epistles, then written, ivore rcgarded as part and portion of the Scriptures,
and therefore inspircd by the Uoly Gliost ! And does not St. Paul ]îirnself
lay dlaimn to, the saine distinction fn.r his writings? 2 Wiîicl things alsne,
says lie, Ilwc speak, not iii the words ?vlîidl iii-v's %visdoi toaclîetlî,but whvli
the lloly Glîost te.tclîetlî." Even Miele declares, I speak this by per-
mission and not of coinii.tiaindn," hoe surclyiixnplios%, if lio doos not assort, tlîat
wiitlî regard to the bulk- of his wvritings lio wvas iting- unider an impulse whichi
hadtt ail the fore to ini of a divine inj lnction. Ând so, once mlore, observe
tie testiniony cf the hast of the sacred wvriters, Sb. Johin. IlTiieso, things
arc written thiat 37e nighit believo tlîat Jusuis is the Christ, the Soui of God,
and thiat beli.aving ye inighit te E thironzh his nne"An iCIn £I
any mnan shid at:1 ilito ilheso tlings, God shll add unlto huaii t le plaguies
thaz-t are weitten ini this bokI. Andm if any miax shall takze away froni the
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,wordi of the book of this prophieey, God shall take away his part eut of thxe
book of life, and out of the holy city, and fromn the thirigs whicli are written
in this book>" Olearly then St. Jolîn dlaims for bis writings j ust as niuch as
St. Paul dlaims for ail Scripture; indced it is not too nxuch to affirili thiat ex-
cept in tic supposition of his knoiving himself to have written by the inspir-
ation of God, his laxiguage would be simiply blasphemnous.

But adinitting the fact that Scripture itself dlaims to be inspired, the ques-
tion arises te whlat extent and in whiat mses is tixis dlaimi to bc undlerstood î
With regard to the extent, this is sufficiently settled in the wvords before us.

<Ail Scripture is given by inspiration of God." " 111 S';ripture. " Then of
course every book of Scripture, with eachi one of its sentiments and sentences,
miust be considered as coniveyingc the divine mind. Tixere arc those, indeed,
who go so far as to assert the dietation by the HfoIy Spirit of every word of
Scriptiire to the sacred xriters, deemning tixat aiytliing less than this falls short
of the Scriptural idea of inspiration, IL miay however be feared, that such
persons, while attenxpting to miagnify whiat is written, are in re.ality deprecia-
ting it: at ail evexîts they -are iinroducing a diffictilty for which there is not the
slighitest occasion, and ivhich they theinselves will 6ind it h.Lrd Io dispose of.
How, for instance, on their tlîeory cati tliey explain the verbal differSnxces wvhiclh
e.xist between St. Mathiew and St. Mark, ivlen tue two evangelists are reporting,
for instance, the words of Christ as spokzen on the sanie occasion ? Or again,
whiat are they to say ivhien confronted with thc varions readlingcs of -whichl so manly
thousands are to be founid in Seripture '? If every word and letter %vere dictated
by God, how, with these readings before themn, can they becertain that any one
possesses exactly thc true word of God? Ail this difficulty hiowever is entirely
obviated if we content ourselves witli sayingr that the preci<)us benefits, of anl
insp reil revelation are not tied to tie exact letters and syllables of the ori-
ginal mnanuscript, if we believe and assert tixat stress is to be laid, not so
much on words and letters, as on the gencral mneaniiig of thc stateints that,
are made. Tiat every statemient of the Bible, conveys the nxind of God.
Tliis tlie assertion of the Aposties before us places. I thinlk, heyond question ;

adslog as ive have thns an assurance that the sense of Seripturiswa
God intended, -we have surely nu need to aýsk for ,iiytliing, further. It is a
fact thxat thc verbal discrepancies just adverted to neyer affect the inaterial
sense, and neyer contradict the teaching of Seripture in othier places-and if
so, wvhat does it nmatter to nie whether critici are more in favour of one read-
ing <>r another ? In any case ive have thc mind of God, which more than any-
thing else 1 desgire te ascertain : and, admitting the geueral correctness of
our Englisi translation, 1I have it, let mie add, iii the Bible with whici ive
are ail faiiiar, aimost, if not quite, as accurately as in thcorgia Hebreiv
and Greek Maieuscripts.

So mucî for the cetcnt of inspiration: wvitx regaird to its nature as notlîing
lias beexi clcarly revealed, [ do miot feel authorized to venture on explanations.
As you are probably uware, different theories have been braachied as to, the
Diode of the Spirit's operation-sonie being iu faveur of thc tlýcory of superL--
tendence, othiers in faveur of the tlîeory of suggestion. Thxese however are
questions in which there is r1ot the least occasion that we should enter. As
eue g<)od man has written: " Our concrn is with the work-, and net with tlie
wvorknianship; nor need we intrude into thc inysteries of tîxe lîidden opera-
tion, if only assured thxat tixe produet cf that operation is a perfect directory
cf faitîx and practice." And indeed, brethren, it is to no purpose tixat we at-
tenipt to understand fixe whoule process of Uic inspiration cf Seripture. WVC
canuot fully understand thc Spirit's crdinary operations-how thoin cati we
hope te fathoni tlmir wvIich are extraor(inary ? AIl that wve bave te assure
us cf the orsnc f tîxe Spirit in a man's soul is tixe fruit -%vhichlic causes
te, be brouglit forth in tIc heart ailà life : and se in like inuner we nust bc
c-lntent te, judge cf inspirnxtion, not by diving iute 'lthe secret things whiclx
belong cnly -,', the Lord cur God," but by iîarking tuie power of the Bible,

as Godas instruimen:t for doiug good. It may be that ainong the sacred, Nrit-
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ers3, some are e"iing the mysteric3 of a past more ancient lian the creation
-whilo others are tolling of a future more rernote than the coming of tho
Son of Man. It may be that whilo some are dwelling on the doop things of
God-the oternal. counsel of the Most aligli, or blhe secrets C"the human
heart-othecrs ain describing thii owvn omotions, or relating 'what they can re-
meînber, or -,2p. ttiug conteinoory narraitives, perliaps even copying over ge-
niealogyie- IBut what thon ? ba:% we not beliove that it is alwvays God *W0
speaks, w io relates, whNIo ordains, whlo reveals: employing indeed the person-
ality of different mon in difféent measuros, andi alloiving tîeîn a certain la-
titude wvith regard to style and oxpression,-and se far controlling. and sug-
gesting as to keep, everyihing substantiaiiy in his own hand ? So mucli as
this, we mnust needs admit, if wo lhold to the doctrine of a dlivine inspiration
at ail; but naore than this we do not know, and it doos not behove us to know.
But bofore leaving this point, thore, is one el-lir romnark which 1 fflhould like

to inake, as bearing on a question of considorable importance. Many objeo-
tors of the present, day will admit tho inspiration of the various wîviters of
the Biblo, but. only in the sense in whNIich poots, sucli as biner or.Sha«,kespeare
-wore iinspired, or other -vriters of ability in the varieus departments of liter-
ature. But surely wlien it is said that 1' loly men of God spoke as they
were m-oved by thc Holy Ghiost," somothing more is intended than the in-

iration of more gyenîus. Vie inay indeed ho thankful. tbat some writers
of distinction are not more celebrated for thieir genius tlîantheir piety. Both
amoxîg poots and moral and icientific w'riiiers, a goodly proportion have been
peoios wvho were bent on glorif-« ing God by their talents, as well as by their
wvalk and conversation. But did any of thoso ever daim to bo inspircd in the
saie sense as Matthaiw or Isainli? So fai frorni this, they would doubtless
]have rejected the tlîought; witlî abhiorrence; whule as for the great majority of
clever writers, it is notorious thtthey have always been mon devoid, of piety,
mni who. prostituted their talents by fomienting evil passions and minister-
in- ab priosts -%ýo the God of this -%orld. And indeed whlo supposes that the
secret things of God wero ever revealod to more writers of talent?1 Perhaps
no greater -vriter ever appareiitly approachcd nearcer to inspiration than 'the
poot Milton. There we hiave a man soaringy as on eagL,'es' wings to heaven,
and telling us of the connnunings of decity, and the converse of angels.-
Tiiere Nvc have a mian divingr down to liell and dcscribing with aimost more
than humnan skill the greatadvorsary of Goci and man, placing him. before
us with powvers and principalities asseuibled in synod, machinatingr war
against God on oarth, after being cast headlong eut of heaven. But who
on readiing the lo t.y strains doos more titan wonder and admire ? Who ever
dreamns of accepting thein as ground for faith, or authority for doctrine ? Un-
doubtodly if Milton was lielped at all, it iras only by God's ordinary grace,
whcrewith tho boly Spiiit lîelps al the childrein of God, enabling them. te
eniploy their varions talents for tho worýk and service te -which they are
severally called. Of such grace, it is quite possible the crreat poot maty have
had an unusually Largu supply; but zas for anything fuithor-aniiything,( to put
hin on a lovol wý,ith the sacred writers of the Biblo-neither would Miltonl
have claiimed it for himself, nor doos any one dlaim it for him, unless it ec,
here and there, anu infidel.

But niow, in connection. witli al this, I must say just a word before passing
onward on the pvictlrsvaoLof Scripturc. WVe have marked in what
sense the Bible itself clainis to ho inspired. But is tho Bible, it maybe asked,as vohvo t nwtho samne boo, astat of whîich Pauîl is writing in tho words

ooui text ? To this question, we miay bo thankful. te feel. there cain be no
dilficulty in roplying i tho affirmative. As for the Old Testament, the Jews
have ovor boomi ifs faithful and joalous gnuardians ; and w]îo can bolievfe that,
rojectingt as thoy do tho story of redomption, they would not rosent and ex-
pose any attemipts on the part of beievors to tanîper -%vith, books wlîich. Jo5115huxnsol, rcoizod as Divine ? Yot thýý Bible of the Jews, se lai rs it goos,
corresponds exactly witli tuait recognized by ourselves; nior do thoy deny
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eventhe mlibstantial accuiracy of our English translation. 0f course, therefore
s0 far as tho Old Testament is concernied, there can bo no question, as to
whether or not we possess the very book, of wvhieh St. Paul i- our text
asserts the inspiration. And the inatter is almost, if. not eqii .iiy simple as
regards tho IN 0w Testament. This, as you knoiv, professes te have been
publiBhed by iLs wvriters during thoir own lifetim-e; andi vere the fact other-
wvise, it would long ago have bcen confuted. Certaiiily there were plenty of
eneniies to Christianity even in the turnes; of tlic Aposties; and fancy these
alloiving wiritings to go forth unchailenged, if they hiad been -wanting eitherI
in genuineness or authîenticity ! A.nd with wvhat jealous vigilance lias the
'book been watched from thiat time to the present! At least on two occasions
have attempts been made to destroy it, once by the ]Roman Empeïrer Piocle-
tian, who issued an ediet for the burning of both Testaments; and once again
by the Churchi of Romie, who at the %eformation boughit up a whloie edition
of the Seriptnres in English as publisi cd byWilliam- Tynda-,le, and consigned
it to the flames. But though the Bible hias thus been hiated and persecuted
as no book of man's writing ever was, there it is before us nowv jtist the samne
as whien it iwas first written. Like the bush which Moses saw, it is not con-
sulmed, though exposed to the action of fire-and for the saine reason, be-
cause God is in it to preserve At fror n aterial injury. Yes, brethien, and
in saying this, 1 amn not speakzing wvithout warrant. lIn these days anything
like errer is, scarceiy possible, oniy thieUniversities and the Queen'ls printer
having licence te print our version of the Bible without note or comment.
And what of the time before printing wvas invented ? ien, 1 am quite reftdy
to admit, there did seem serious danger of errera from the multiplication of
copies by transcribers ; and as I have already rcminded yen, an immense
num-ber of varions readimîga lias actually been proved to exist by those learned,
mon whvlo set theinseives to the laborious task of collating the différent mnan-
uscripts, 'wlueheven yet are in existence. But th ose varions readings, whiat
were they ail found,% ztanount te '1 Though the manuscripts wcre transcribcd
often by haif educatedl persons, at different turnes, and in dlifférent places, it
is an interesting and iinost important fact that thcy ail agree with regard te
that which constitutes the proper essence and substance of divine revelation, 1
viz : its doctrines, moral precepts, and historical relations. lit lias indeed
been said, and I believe it is ne more thanl the truth that "there is ne oee
doctrine of Christanity, at ail seriously affect-: by any of these miany differ-
cnt recdings.1 lIt foilowvs then that wve have now substantis.lly the saine
book for which inspiration is claimed by the Apostie in our text--the very
Bible of "the goodly fellowsliip of the prophets, of the glorieus eompany of
Apostles, of the noble ariny of martyrs! " llow can we ever tnkGod suffi-
cicntly if only for lus good providence in preserving te us in its intcgrity a
volume of such igh pretensions?

But now, brethren, it is hig1 time te proceedl with the other point pro-
poscd fer our consideration. We have seen the Bible's own dlaim te, inspira-
tien, lit yet reinains for us te notice whai.t reasonc~ there arc for feeling sure
that this dlaimi is only just.

And lucre you will net expeet th-at 1 should go into any long or laboured
proof, tluougli if turne pcrmitted it would, be quite easy for me te do tliis.-
Ail that 1 can now attcrnpt is just te mention a fewv simple considerations,
which 1 believe iil neyer fail Le carry conviction te the hca.-rts of ail carnest
ninded enquireys, that " ail Seripture, is indecd given byinspiration of God,"
ne matter what scepties may assert te, the eentrary.

And first of ai, thiere is the consideration, that if the Bible is net inspirod
its authors rnu.t have been dlelibcrate iinilostorýs. That the Bible is on the whole
a good book, even its cenines do net seruple te aeknowlIedge. I1f onlly for
its sublime rnorality it challenges the admiration cf the wholo world, and
sucli admiration lias very generally been conceded te it. Now 1 asic, is it
conceivable that bad mcen shonld have sot theinseives te compose a book such,
as this, alewing for a moment that they were able te, compose it? Tndeed i1
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have ne hesitation iii sayiig tlîat inauy~ parts of the Bible could only have
been written by men of exalted piety-the ideas contained in thein being al-
together beyoiîd the grasp of any other class of people. But even on the
supposition of bad man being- able s0 far to go contrary to their nature, who
caxi believe that they would deliberately combine, and this at difforent and
remote periods, to urge whiat tlîey înust have feit ivas directly calculatod to
upset thoir principles? As badl mon thîey munst surely have wished evil te
prosper; aîîd fancy thei sittin- dowil te coxîdemn evil in every shape, and to
reconend morality far sfiperior te aîîy whicli ivas known te the best and
ývisestof the ]îeathonl phiosopliers! Undoubtedly if anythingis certaîn,it is that
difforent alithors of the Bible werc flot bad but good, in faet it is not tee
nîuch te affiri t]îat thoy must needs ]lave beon -'holy mn of God."I Yet
liew could they bc tliis, and claim te be inspired, if in writ.ing they wvere enly
following thjeir own fancies ? As we have seen, their claim te inspiration is
most extplicit. Either thierefore, as inspired Saints, they wrote under the

guidance of the Holy Ghiost, or cisc, as wicked iînpostors, they first devisd
the purest iiiorality iwhich the world lias ever seen, and then set thieiselves
deliberately te rcconmend it.

Thoen agrain, wliat but inspiration eau account for the substantial oegreement
betveuin the différent parts ')f the Bible ? Here is a book confessedly written
by ne less than thîirty différent persons; and while those lived at dittèrent in-
tervals extenlding over a space of 1500 yp.ars, thecy belonged to ahuiost every
rank and class in socicty. Yet undeiý these circuiristances there is perfect
harmoîîy among tleie ail, the learnied writers net contradicting the ignorant,
nor the early the late. It is quite true tliat they write in different styles,
and some of thein more plainly aîîd at greater length than others. The way
cf salvation for examiple, wv1iexi declared by Moses or David, is net nearly se
full and explicit, as wlien declared by Paul er Johin. But wvhat I meaxi iE!,
that even between suchi writcrs tiiere is ne essential. or material difference.
At lcast they ail tell the saie story, and give substantiallythe saine accounit of
mian, of God, of redeniptien, of the heart. And wvill any one tell me that al
this miay have )eeii the resuit of chance ? Surely lie who eau believe that cau
believe anything! To iny mmdii the coineidence whichi I speak of admits cf
only one explanation: viz. that frei begining te end the Bible is inispired by
Go d's Spirit.

Tlhen, again, look at the attacks whichi have been made npon the Bible!1 Is
it net a fact that, thougli infidels have assailed it with -al their strength, so f ar
from being able to destroy, they have net even been able te iinipeach, its vera-
city ? DUring the last few centuries, there is hardly anything whichîl lias net
been sifted and te some extent, amended. Who now is satisfied witlî the
lawci, the beoks, the houses, the furniture, the modes of conveyance, and a
hiundred othier tlingiçs wvhich served env forefathers Yet with ail their sifting
men have neyer been able te find weak points in the Bible. There it stands
just as fresh and complote as ever, challenging the whole -%vorld te conviet it
of errors-witilout pretending te teacli science, and yet sliririking frein noth-
ing which science may disclose-adapted for the must part te thie meanest
comprehiensions and yet net te be overtaken by the highiest fliglits, of
learning and pliilosophy. Pdople may atteînpt te explain this on htîman
principlos if tlîey please ; but te an unprejudiced mmnd it ig surely an
argument cf ne little weighit in confirmation cf thie statement before us that
"1ail Soripture isagiven by inspiration of God."I No wonder infidiels eau find
ne weal.. point about the Bible, if indeed it proceed frein the imniediate influ-
ence of tbe .Holy Ghiost!

But what perhaps proves the divine enigin cf Scripture, more satisfaetorily
than anything else, is the manner iii which, when rightly used, it answers its
avowed design of înaking men 'I wise unto salvation througli faith ivliich is in
Christ Jesus.,, 1 say Il wlen rightly used," for ne wnnder that the Bible does
little for those whe consult it te, an unbelieving and fault-finding spirit, with
ne degire te profit by its teachiing, and ne intention te aer. ini accordance with
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its precepts. There are only too mny, 1 arn sorry to believe, whlose reading of
Scripture is tlius radically defecLive ; and if slich, on1 turiuig away fronii thieir
Bibles, are oiy tle more confirmied iii their inidel opinions, ail 1 can say is,
no one lias any reasoii to be suvrprised. The 'tcast any oue canl do whio ap-
proaches a volume of sacli pretensions as the Bible is tu try it reverentiy fur its
prof essed objecb; and 1 ailn bold to afirii, thac 110 oue ever yet lias takzen thlis
reasonable course -%ithout havin-g proof upon proof that the Bible is ail that
it professes to be. For sucli a person it lias doue, threuigh. the hielp of OGed's
Spirit, what ne other book couild cver dc lIt lias told linîi ail tiIîngs that
ever lie dia. lIt lus hinbied bis pride, cliaugcd1 blis spirit, led lîjîji te re-
nouncýe sins once dear te in as bis riglit oye. it ilias gIivenl liii»i poace; sucli
as the world coula noithier grive nor take away, lIt b'as mnade hini a iiew crea-
ture, briugiug hirn jute a uow statem ef relationship te God, itbl ne0W princi-
pies, noew feelings, newv hepes. lIt lias conuforted imii tinder tho heaviost sor-
rows, sustained jini under the meost everwheiming afficltions, and guided huxaii
througlî the darkest, perplexities. It lias enabled 1dmii te liold communion
withi God as his reeenciled Father iu Christ Jesus, te f ollow his liely -iill, and
garaduaily te becorno assirnilated te bis likeness. Ail this, I repent, and mnore,
tho Bible lias doue, and is doing daily for every ene who receives Uts statenieuts
upon trust, and thon applies thern as therein directed ,and hiow then Cali
the inforence be avoided that the beok is d1ivinely iiispîred ? Would that any
new present ilîe nxay feel in the ieaest doubtful about the divine er"igi
of Seripture, could only be inudu(ced te try for theniselves thîis simple mlethed
of testing its preteusiens. Ceule anid sce what thie Bible eau do for yen.
Couic aud sec whetlîer it will not make yen happy iiow in the enjoymient of
God's prosexîco, and happy iii the prospect of a bricylit and gioriouis portion
througli oternity. lIt professes a greab deal. [t preises a groat deal. Coe
ai)dC sec whether the assurance is net fuflyjustified by the event.

And new, my bretlîren, fer just eue word in conclusien. I1f it be truc, as I
liepc yen ail believe, that " ail Seripture is given by inspiration of Goa,"
how greatly should yen value the Bible both for yourselves and ethîers-how
earnest shîould yen be iii perusing its sacred pages, and iii coiixnending tiieni
te your fellew% cratures arouind yoil.

How sheuid yen value the Biblefer !Iourselvcs? It is mnucl te be feared
thiat many who pessess tie Seriptuir ,s, very -sadly abuse tliemi. Theughithey
know iw'hat the i ibie dlaims te be, raid cant deny tlîe justice of its dlaims,
still they cither negleet it aitogether, or elso thîey (Ie not read it arighît. For
other reading thcy eaul find -abundauce of leisure. The newspaper, the nia-
gazine, the novel,-a«,ll these thîey eaii pertise witbout difficuity. But the
.ibe-the book of bookis, thie book w]iih conies frein Cod and ieads te God
-tîe beok which tells ef Jesus, and pardon, aud grace, and glery-this iust
be putaside, and, if henoured at aill,lhonotiredenily by a gorgeous binding, and
a splendid type ! Bretlîren is it thius, lot ine ask, tlîat auy of yeul dare te dis-
pise a gift, which after that ef Ilis Sou, is thie most precieus whichi God lia's
ever conferred upon his cmatures ? Mlas, if se, 110wv plain is it that yen are
destitute of the love of God, aud whule iliakimg yourselves hiable te fali into
fearful errer, are certaînly laying, up food fer bitter, and perlîaps uuavaihing,
regret!1 May Godhinuself dispose yen at once te alter your habits, and te treab
the Bible hieiceforward withi the respect whichi it ciainîs and deserves. Oiily
usie the Bible arigbit-readiug- it, let mne say, witli reverexîce, with candeur, witli
prayer, witlî self-application, and wvith constant reference te Ohirist,-a-nd 1
tirmnly believe yen ivili iot be allowed te miss tlic way te heaven. Se wvill
yen get increasing liglît upen ail the difficulties of your path, and derive
strengt]î for ail the muanifold duties tVu îhicliyen inaybc calied. So will yen

gre in g ace ad in the knowledgc of our Lord and S& iu eusCrs.
But do yen value the Bible for yourselves ? Tien do what you can te re-

ceminexîd it te others ; and, as ini other ways, se especially by supperting
that noble Society,-I lîad alrnest said *of ail others thie nioblest-whGse ob-
ject it is te preumete tlie circulation of thie Word of God. After this sermion

si
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you will have an opportunity of contributing to the Society's, funds; if every
person noir present wvill only give the price of a Bible, or at least of a Newv
Testament, ivho shall say -%vat blessed results nîay folloiv fromn our meeting
here this afternoon ? Anid then the meeting next Wedniesday evening-by
ail ineans, brètliren,, make an effort to attend that. So will your hiearts
be wvarmed by the recital of ail that God is doing for the spread of his truth
throiigi titis Province ; and so, in ail probability, wvill you be stimullated to
surpass, if possible. your present efforts to make known the way of salvation
to the ignorant and the lost!

LABOURS OF3 OUR COLPORTEURS, FOR THE YEAR ENDING

MARCEf 31st, 1872.

IRecoguizing the value of this nieans of disseminating God's Word, the
.Board of Directors lhave, during the past year, employed no less than seven
colporteurs. Tliat tlîey have lahoured, successfully and un-%eariedly the f ol-
lowing statisties ivill show.

JOHiN LOWRy lias been eniployed for four inonthis, ]iis field beingr the coun-
ties cf Essex, Elgin, Kenît and Middisex. Be lias traversed during, thjat
tinue 1. 200 miles, visîted 1, 300 fainilies, sold 666 copies of the Holy Seriptures,
and gi ven away 24 copies.

JOSErn STRAiN lias for ten months laboured iii the counities of Bruce, Grey,
*Simcoc and York. He lias issued 1,411 cop:es of the Iîîspired Volume, 44
*of wlîich were given gratuitously. He lias travelled some 1,800 miles, and

mnade nearly 3,300 visits.

W,,. McPHiiAL's field lias been in the counities of Victoria and Peterboro'.
During the year lie lias sold. nearly 1,200 copies of God's Word, and given
to those destitîîte of ;t nearly 200 copies, in doing thiis hie lias travelled
over 3,650 miles, :r'isiting 3,350 families.

JAàs. LEATHIERLAND lias laboured during the entire year in Huron and
Perth. Bis issues are about 1,400 copies, of wyhich. number 117 have been
gratuitously distributed. He lias travelled 2,400 miles> and made about
4,000 visîts.

Joxnm Fi.-XLA&ysoN is einployed by the Kinîgston Auxiliary, and, during ten
montlîs lias traversed the counties of Prince Edward, Leeds, Frontenac,
Addington, Hastings and Northîumberland. Bis sales reacli 710 copies, lais
gratuitous issues 25 copies, and lie lias made 2,500 visits in the course of
1,300 miles of travel.

JOHN( .Ro-éBiE hias laboured tliroughout the year in the field, and under
the supervision, of the London Auxiliary. Be lias travelled 1,110 miles, and
visited 3,500 familles, selling to them 616 copies of Ood's W'ord, and giviing
away 23 copies.

JAS. BADGER hias for four anontias been employed in scattering the Word
of Life in that naost ne.uessitous part of our field, the Muskoka Territory.
Be lias succeeded in selling about 600 copies, and lias given away 97 copies.
He has travelled nearly 1,200 miles, and lias visited 745 families.

To sum. up, the seven colporteurs have travelled in the prosecution of their
-work 12,600 miles, visited 18,600 families, (probably representing 90,000 to
100,000 individuals), and issued nearly 7,000 copies of God's Holy Word, of
ivhidh over 500 copies have been given gratuitously to those unable to buy.
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TORONTO, 2 771- MAY, 1879.

TiiE USL!AL QUARTERLY MEETING for April, was lield in the Board Rooni,
on Tuesday, the 9tfi of the nionth, at 7.30 p. m., the Hon. G. W. Allan, Pres-
ident, iii the chair. The Secretary read the 4Oth Psalrn, and the Rev. Dr.
Green oflered prayer. After the disposai of the ordinary business of the
meeting, the encouraging statement wvas made that the recoipts of the year,
closed on the 3lst uit., would present a very satisfactory advance. The
meeting closed ivitli prayer at 10 o'clock.

On Tuesday evening, May the l4th, the regular MONTHLY MEETING
was held in the usual place, cornmencing at 7.30 o'clock, Alex. Christie, Esq.,
Director, in the chair. The 61st iPsalrn was read and prayer offered by the
Secrctary. Draft of Annual Report~ was submitted by the Secretaries, and
adopted as the *Report of the Board. Grants were authorized to, the Parent
Society, to sister Societies in the Dominion, to the Brandi in Manitoba, and.
for the establishment of a Branch in British Columbia, amounting in ail, with
the contributions previously made by Branches, to $14,198.08. The Dirc-

-tors for the ensuing year were tien duly nominated, in accordance ivitli the by-
law of the Society. The mnmes will be founid iii connection with the Report
of the Annual Meeting. On motion of the Rev. Mr. Baldwin, seconded by
the ]Rev. Mr. Geinley, it wvas unanimously resolved that an invitation be ex-
tended to the Agents of the Society, to attend the Annual Meeting on the
22nid inst. ; and to confer with the Board on tie general interests of tie Ageucy
work, at a special meeting to be lield in the Board-room the following
evening, Thursday, the 23rd inst. The Auditors were then appointed, and
the meeting closed, with prayer at 10.20 o'clock by the Rev. Prof. Inglis.

Tic Special Meeting above-mentioned was hield on Thursday evening, the
23rd May. The chair wvas taken at 7.30 o'clock by the Rev. J. G. Manly,
V. P. Tie Rev. W. S. Ball rcad the 53rd chapter of Isaiai, and offered
prayer. Six of the cigit Agents of the Society were present. The other two
deeply regretted their inabîlity to attend. The conversation ivas very ap-
propriately introduced by the senior Hony. Secretary, Dr. Rodgins, followed
by observations from, the Agents, and the permanent Secretary. Most of the
Directors present also statedl their viewvs, and expressed the satisfaction which
a conference ]ike tie present gave them. The meeting was one of great cor-
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diality, and must prove, under God, of service to the Society. On motion of
Dr. Hall, seconded by the Rev. J. Cameron, the Board placed on record is
cordial approvai. of the present meeting, and the great satisfaction afforded
them by the intelligent statements mnade, and the checering information fur-
nished by the agents. It was unanimously resolved that the Rev. S. T.
]3oddy be requested to furnishi the manuscript of the valuable sermion
preachied by him in behiaîf of the Society, in the Cathedral of St. James, on
Sunday, the l9th May, for publication in the Bible Societt Recorder.

NEW BRtuNSWICK.-We have pleasure in acknowledging the receipt of the
Fifty-second Report of the New Brunswick Auxiliary Bible Society. It
speaks very encouragingly of the general work, and of its own operations. It
says :-" The great work of Bible circulation lias not only suffecred no dimii-
nution during the past year, but it lias advanced to an astonishing extent."

The Annual Meeting of the British and Foreign Bible Society was hieldl on
Wednesday, the lst inst., in Exeter Hall, London. The Right -non. the
Earl of Shaftesbury, the President, ivas in the' chair, and the meeting was
one of the most interesting ever held ini connection with the operations of the
Parent Society. In the Report of our own Society, found in this number,
allusion is made to the eventful and most encouraging history of the past
year. We, as an auxiliary of the great parent institution, cannot but rejoice
in the triumphis whiclî mark lier history, in the blessings tlvrough lier to nman-
kind, which give evidence of lier liberality and lier zeal, and in the many
monuiments of hier success whichi are found in every land, and heralded iii

every language and toxvgue. Abundant as are her resources, they are only
equal to the pressing demands miade uponi lier. Many doors are open whiclî
she would more fully enter ; niany more doors will soon be open, throughl
which dutyand devotion alike require that slie should carry the precious
volume of God's own word to the people whio have not yet received it.

SUBSORtIPT.ioN LiTS 0F IBRÀŽNcEs.-These have been unavoidably crowded
out of this issue, but will appear in our next.
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gumiffnccs.

]RECEIPTS AT THE BIBLE SOCIETY HO-USE, TORONTO, FROM
AUXILIARY A-ND BRANCR SOCIETIES, FROM 15TH MAROH TO
31ST MAY, 1872.

Peterboro' Brandi....................
London Auxiliary ...........

Crinan Br;ancÊ'
.Adelaide.....

rit. John)'s.....
Strathroy.....
Beiniont.....
Siloam .....
Bothwell.....
McGxilivray West de.....
Sarnia.....
Dresden.....
Wallftceburg.....
Harwich.....
Arnhlerstburg ....
Tilbury WTest.....
Mooretown.....
Florence.....
Merse.%
Chathami ToNvnship de .....
Windsorci ....
WaVtford c ....

Wyeming ....
Widder.....
Aylmer ....
Lucan

Mion Brandi.......
Ful1artoncc ......
Winonade ......
Mono Milis e ******
Ne.%%miirket (Anon. Subseription) ...
Dundfas Branch ......
Gaitci ..... .
Moint Albert 6 ......
Bethany e ......
Nortlh Douro 9 ......
Orneeec ......
Mt. Pleasant (Cavan)l de" .....
Baltimore d .....
Coldsprings 9 ......
Fenellade ......
{olpeci .... ..

Leskcard e ......
Orono .......
Grinisby . ......
Liudça .......
KcudM....... ............ 1

On Pur- JFree to FretoB.&rF.B.S Free to
cluise ac- 1 U. 0. ____--____ Sund-
count. Society. General. Ronme. e.

S ts. $ ts. S cts. e ts. S ts.
.........10000 100 00...................

506 57 ........ ................ ............
........ 10 00 10 00 ....... ......

........1000 10 00 ..................

........40 00 40 00 ......... (1)1000

........ 1343 13 43 .............. ..
.........2376 40 00..................

300 6 00...................
.......... 7 00 7 00...................

........1250 25 00 8 00.........
.......... ........ 15 00 ...................

........ ...... 100 00 ........ .........
......1000 .......... 250.........

.......... 4 90 ..................... ....
........13 00 ... . .......... ............

11... ... l00 .......... 390.........
18....... s00 .......... 1 9 ........

........1000 .......... 1 5-.........
11....... l30 ..... .......... ............

........1068 .......... 197.........

........20 00 .......... 359.........

........1000 .......... 9 W 0........

........10 00..................... .....
.......... 7 00 .......... 162 ........

........30 00 .......... 307.........

........25 00 ..................... .....

........21 00 ..................... .....

........18 00 18 00...................

(6) 260 35 0ý0 1300............ ..........
2 96. 00 92 ............. ............
........20 00 ..................... .....
175 100 00 ...... ............ .......

......... 100 00 100 00 ......... (2)860

19 76 10 00.......... .. ..............
........50 00 50 00...................

277 45 00 ........... ...............
........25 00 16 00...................
........48 00 48 00...................
........74 50........................
........22 14 22 13... ....
........30 00 30 00 ..................
........ 146 ..........................
3 23 20 00 ...... ............

3 60 20 00 ..................... ..
20 67.......................... ...... ....
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On pur-
-- chase ac-

count.

Shakspeare
South Etobicoke
Oakville
Kirkton
Blyth
Wingham
Gorrie
Fordwicli
Newbridge
Trowbridge
St. H1elen's
Manchester
Londesboro'
Bluevale
Dungannon
Listowell
Cheltenham
Markham
Norwood
Brampton
Millbrook
Pickering Central
Glanford
Lakelet
Aurora
Cornabus
Orillia
Cartwright
Beverley
Bertie
St. George
Veston
Uxbridge
Port Rowan
Alton
Stouffville
St. Catharines
Scarboro'
Alberton
Jerseyville
Bayfield
Whitby
Newtoi.rille
NewcastI.
Cooksville
St. Mary's
Acton
Derry West
Port Perry
Eramosa
Rockwood
Keswick
Richmond Hill
Hibbert
York Church
Sault Ste Marie
Bolton
Dalston
North Etobicoke
Stratford
St. Ann's
Seaforth
Woodstock

Branch

Il

Branch

'ci

c'

c'

c'

c'

c

•1"

"c

"rnd
'"

"'

"'

"'

"c

"c
"'
"c

Brach
"c

............

......... ..

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

........... 

............

............

............
.. ... . .

............

............

............

............

............

............

...........

.......... ..

............

............

............

............

............

............

...........

............

............

............

............

............

............

. ..........

............
............
.............

..............

..............

..............
..............
..............
..............
..............
..............
..............
..............
..............
..............
..............
..............

$ cts.

...............
24 41
2672
15 40
18 00
45 65

5 93
S 68
5 47

...............
...............
...............
...............

10..
5 26

21 76
g9 45
4 50

13 20
........... 

9 22
40 00

2 40
20 00
3 24

167
30 86

...............
24 00

..............................

...............

(6)300
15 26

...............21 06

........ jý-î6

..............
1000

(6) 1 56
1 68

...............
...............

6 92
4 32

25 72
... ..........

49 00
20 43

7 00
... ...........
........ .....

2 50

Frec to
U. C. T3.
Society.

$ ets.

4 13
21 35

............
22 (0

........ ...
13 55
8 05
4 09
4 22
6 98

18 00
22 70

8 97

31 99
20 00
80 00
50 00
17 20
53 60
1 50

1842
............

40 00
20 00
50 00

...........
............

35 00
............

10 00
9 00

120 00
70 00
30 00
16 27
34 85
70 00

3-5 00

13 93
100 00
20 00
35 60

..... ......
50 00
50 00

...........
...........
............

19 86
............

2000
3 90
5 00

150 00
3 10

20 00

20 00
80 00

1 50.
.. .........

40 00
1250
50 00

35 00

14 00
10 00

9 00
120 00

40 00

34 85
(7)40 00

31 93

50 00
20 00
36 00

50 00
50 00

19 50

............

150 00
750

36 51

............

............

............................................................

....................................

........................

........................(8)16 00...............
..........
...........

......... ...

............

............

............

............

............

........ ..

...........
(2)..8..42
..........

............

............

.. ..........

...........

............
(.) ....00.
............

............

... 9 ... 0

............

............
(9)20 00..
......... ..

............

...........

...........

(9)2ò000
......... ...
..... .......
............

86

1

F ree toFreetoB.&F.B.S Sundt
_____Sund-

General. Ronie. ries.

$ e ts. S cts.
7 25 ............ . ... ......
4 12 ............ ............

40 00 ......... (2?)20 00
............ (3)1 41 ... ........

22 0@ ... ....... (2)10 00

13 54 1 55 (4)13 54
16 10 1 55 ............
409 " 0 8 ............
4 21 "1 20.......
6 97 "1 34 (1)697

18 00 "1 67 (1)30 00
44 00 "2 33 ......

8 98 "140.......
............ " 59 ............
............ 153.......

......(.......«)Il -50
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Batrrie 1Brinch ........................
XKingston Ai..SelbyBranch.......
Tiverton Branchi...............
Son-a c ...........
:Bitibrook cc ........ ....
Prince Albert le ... ........

etnevU ". ........

Guelph 9 ...........
Iiawksiille cc ............

Mt. Plteasant, (Brant> Branchi.......
Rothsalycc ......
Dra'vton e ......
Winterbourneet......
Scotland Branchi............
ArthurCc .........
North Sydenham c" ........
New~market ci........
Princeton ce........
Arran ci........
Glenville "e........

On pur-
chase ae-
count.

G9 ets.

17 '16

14 20

9 63

il 87

13 00

13 40

...............

...............

...............

15 56
................

(The abcùveamounts are iucluded in thleroceipts of the year endingMarch 3lst, 1872.)

M'Nillbrook ]3ranch................... ... 28 os8...................
Bethany ................ 16 00 .................
Hastings ]3ranchi............... 7 60 35 95.........

Campbell's Cross ......... (6) 32.5......... ........
Struetsville .................. 1850 18 50o
Port Elgin, ................. 20 00 20 00
Milton .......... 41 OU 35 00 145 00
Lucknow .......... 8........ i 00 .........
London Aux., Adelwide Branch......(6) 3 00 ............. .
Copetown J3ranch .......... 15 OU 9 50 200

ltins Creek il .......... 112 il112.........
Ancasterci................. 236..........23 4. ............
Janetville......... ........ 52 90 .........
%Vars.%wv .................. 7 0......... ... ...........
Canipbellford .......... 1011l 30 00 2.3 00
North D)ouro .......... 00 61 ........
Otonabe4. .... .... ....... 51 88 .........

Norco 2 .. 25.......
Perey .................. 30001.
South Xonaghau et.............. 42 00 42 OU0
St. INary's ....... 26......
Clarexuont .......... 9 94 .. .. . 1.......

(1) To French C-inadian Missionary Socitty.
(3) For France and Germany. (4) F or Mtanitoba.
(G) On 1?ccordcr account. (7) For Spain.
(9) For Quebec a-nd Mlontreal Au'xziliaries.

(2) To Montreal Auxiliary.
(5) To Quebec Au\ili-.ry.

(8) For Spain and Italy.

87

............ ............

............ ............

............ ............

............ ............

............ ............
........... ............
..... ..... ............
............ ............
............ ..... ......
............ ............
............ ............
............ ............
............ ..... ....
............ ............
. .......... ............
. .......... ...........
............ ............
........... ............

...... ..... ...........

............

... ........ ............
.. ............1*",*«****"

Free to FretB&.3S Free to
Uj. C. B. __ Sund-
Society. General. Rome. ries.

c ct . 8 c ts. c ct. 1 cts.
50 00 50 00 ..................
9 00 9 00...................

40 32 40 32..................
.. .6 0.........................

1030067 00.. ........... .......

30 00 3000............ ..........
4.98...6................. ......... ..

...... 0. ... 0... .................

23 00 20 00 .................

491825..................... .....
20500 20500 ..................

...... ...... .........
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ABSTRACT 0F TM, ASVJRER'S ACCOUNT 4 -U. C. BIBLE-Dit.

.A p r i l 1 . ... T o B a l a n c e f r o m p r e v i o s y e a r ..............
Mardi 31. «' Cash ,iles for the year.................... ..... 08 01

jgr Auxiliaries and Branches, on Pur-chase Account 7676 20 1
" do f O o on Recorder Accolint.t 12-4 18 1

Colporteurs, frsls.................. 440
Sundry Accounts ..............-................. 1082 54

- - 12,411 90

Pree Contributions froin Auxiliaries & Braniches
toU. (,.B.S ................................. 7972 27

ALegacies .... ..................................... 500 00
City Sinbscriptions .................... 1-157 72J
Collection at Animal Meig 1871.............87 5:5I
Rent iii Trust for Sunday Schlools............... -- 0,015

Free 0ontributions frorn uxlais& Branches
to B. & 17. B. S ..... .. ................... 89592!01

"Free Contribuitions from- Auxiliai es& Branches1

to B. &u F. B. S. :
For M.Nontreal Auxiliary .... ..................i 298 92

Quebec do .................... 1221
OttaNva do .......................... ~ 25 0
London d1)....................... 00

M an itob a .. .. . ............ . . ............... _ _ 1_ 2_ _ 7 68$ $ 2
"Granit f roin B. & F. B. S. towairds expenses of'

Agency, £200 st0 ............. I.............. 977 77

8i àI

j____________________
.1 

____ 

1837a80885
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SOCIETY, FOP1 . T1UB YEAR ENDING MA1RC-11 31-m', 1872. OR.

March 31 D3y :Reinittances to 1B. & ri. B. S. o1n lurclhase *Set-S.
I accotint............................. ........... 9800 47

I Arnerican Bible Soeiety, for Bibles............... 25 00
TJ .TatSeiety, do ................. 321 65

Duties un1 Imnportaton1s....................... 397 45
I 'Freight and Cartage of do........................ 150 57

Insurance ...... .............................. .. 8 0 Y51

Contributionu froin Branches remitted to B.
& ri. B. S .............. ...................... 9057 76

I"Special Grant by Board to duo......... ....... .2500 00 1 77

MNontreal Auxiliary, from 1rach7 7.........

do do Bace....I 289 Grant hy ]Board ... ........ ;ýO0 00I"Qucbec xuxiliariy,-froin Branches .............. 124 -')1
(1 (1d0d Grant by, Board .............. 500 00

Ottawa, Auxiliary, froîn l3ranches. ......... 0
" do do Grant by Board .......... .. 250 00

j " Yinstoni Auxiliary, do do0.............. 300 00
French Canadian Ms.Soc. from Branches ... i S,->j 1 -- 1,879 9

'Permianent ERecretary, Mis Salary as such, andi
for services% as Agninchýiding ti&ave n
e.xpenses ... ... ............................... 15-50 60o

Salies of nine temuporary Agents, including1
travelling expenses................... 2601 76

I"Special Grant to thte 1Wev. 1e. Il. .....en. 200 00
Secetay' Taes(tw y-tr) ............. .... 79 89

Secrtar's axe (to yers)..........- - 4,434 65

J)epositary, proportion of slr (with lionse) ... -1-450 00
Assistant do do0 di)............... .. 350 00
JuioirAssq-istants(l do .................. 140 (0_I 00

I <' Cpnrte -S'aaries andexess 4
1Joseplx Strain,..................... 406201

J. Leathcrland, 10 du ........... ......... 351 98
J. ]3arlge 4 dlo...............I. 131 37
Johni Lowry.............................lo 10L2 1491

DiIe&cc~ ' 1oricePcredr-printing........8 15 69

I C1!u11n.ission on1 City Silbscriptions ..... ....... 13 l
City Ta.xes4..................................... 110 66
Miscellailnos printino-...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 91 r5
Postage accouint .. ... .......................... j 49 90I'HeaIting a.nd Ligh1ting ......................... 70 00

'Station vry, îpachkigce, al petty e.qpenes 35-)0 3 6 81

B-ihuciiet ia Treasurer's bialds at date .......... ........... t 5,035 31.

I I I 85

Amditcd ni found corrcct, }.T.)iiN F. Lmm
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OPERATIONS 0F THE DEPOSITOdRY DURTNG THÉ YEAR
ENDING MAIICE 31st, 1872.

Issited to .A4nxiliccries, Branch Socicties, d&c.-Bibles, 11,66A~ ; Testaments,
17,518; Psalms, 60; Portions, 127.; Portions for thie B3lind, 8-total,
29,379.

Issuted bit Colpor-tenris,-Bibles, 2,327 ; Testaments, 3,828-total, 6,155. (0f
thlese, 203 Bibles and 172 Testamients wvere gratuitous.)

CaÀsh Sales at Depositor!. -Bibles, 2,085 ; Testamnents, 2,408 ; Psains, 65;
Portions, 62; Portions for thie Blind, 20-total, 4,640.

CrratLitons Issites from, Deposito?.-Bibles, 1,126; Testaments, 1,238; PSalmns,
70; Portions, 176; Portions for tlie Blind, 10-total, 2,620.

Issie-i iib Forciqb .Lanýg'wqges, (inicluded in thie above).-Gerian, 6(34; Frenehi,
186; 0jibway, 126; Gaclie, 106; Greek, 77; Hebrew, 47; Latin, 23;
Italian, 5 ; Swedish, 4 ; Cinese, 2 ; Spanlishi, 1 ; lrislh, 1-total, 1,249,

Total lssucs for thie yecîr, 42,794.
Iiicrease of Issues over thiose of die previoî\s year, 2,728.
Total Issues of thie Upper Canada Bible Society since its commencement,

816,199.
Stock on hawd at thue begqinniiuj of the yca)-.-9181 Bibles, 10,496 Testaments,

3,748 Portions, 112 Portions for thie Blind-total value, $7,918.15.
Reccivcdfr-omn the -Parent Society during the tlear.-13,922 Bibles, 22,841 Tes-

tam1ents, 260 Portions, 42 Portions for thie Blind-total, 37,065.
Slock on ha2nd at the close o.f t1w ycar-5,352 Bibles, 8,265 Testamients. 3,443

Portions, 148 Portions for tie, Blinl-total value, s5,654:.65.

SUM1MARY 0F ROEIPTS liROM BR~ANCHES FORt THE YEAR ENDING
3SIT MLAICI, 1872.

Alberton......
Alton.........
Ainleyville......

Arrnn........
Artlitr........
Aiur (2 ycars).
Balter.......
ILviil (.2...........
l3caciville......
Bc-anisville .......

lcll Ew&rt......
Ie.lleviIlo......

Bevcrl.........
]3inbrejek......

B1ond 1 Icad1....
Bur mruillc.

On1 pur- Frec ,C

chaso contri- Total.
accounit. butions. a

S ets. ", cIa. $ ets.
10 00 76 00 86 <00Prcbilc....
3 30 30 00 :33 00 llrdford.... ...

20 W0 20 00 Blrampton......
26 U 6 20 SC. î~~t~~<.

30 60 30 00 Bright (n......
42 97 23 48 66 35 i 13rno1lii......
13 40 13 -10, ]3riicefielt... ...
51 00 69 88 120 88 1 ufr......
Il 10 9<1 00 107 10 CSmsas......

0 060 100 00 Citril.....
9G 90 96 90'Cldna.....
5 00 5 60 Caniibm< ............

410 00 40 0O> C-tnpbcUfort ....
2 76 46 GO0 4S 76tCaibcsro .
7 05 2 77 9 S2Caibsvl .

167 or) 150 60 317 96' C.aniield.......
66 67 66t 67 Canningtis ..........
26 76 10 00 36 76 atrgt.....

Ion 00 100 00 Castic-ton......
* 77 00 77 00Cyg

600 19 5 25 35 Cavyuga southi
1 Ir) 40 54 00 GO 40 ClIcipside.........

22 20 22 20 Chcltciilaii.....
20 .13 20 00 40 43 IChcesterfield.......

79 00 79 60 Chililca .. .... .... ..
-87 CO 75 91 163 il Clarcinc>nt... ...

na pur- Frce
chase oontri- Total.
ccount. butions.

$ cts. 8 cts. S cts.
2730 2~730
43 20 92) 90 1303 19
29 45 16U060 IS9 45

344 23 1250 00 1594 23
45 71 40 00 t5 71
27 98 10 00 379OS

47 00 47 00
14 14 15 86 3000

45 49 4540 4
5 00 30 00 ;;500

8i192 8192
1 00 1 00

28 ri 281ri
16 54 88 00 102 34
10 30 5518S 65 48

28S7 2S7
102S 102S

10 47 32 50 4207
15 00 15 00
6370 01 3 70

2094 4866 69,00
3s1 381

1 -",5 8 65'20 77 78
7900 6 25 8525
2200 2000 42 00
24 00 100060 124 00
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Clifton.......
Cobourg.........
Coiborne ... ......
Coldsprings...... .
Collitigiood.
Columnbus ..... ..
Cookstown.....
CooksVillc.....
Cornabuss:... ...
Crediton......
Culloduii........
Cumninsville ..

DerryIVest (2years)....
Drayton... ...
Drunnnondville.
Dunharton....... .
Dundas... .......
Dungannon .......
Duiiiville ...........
Durhanm.......
Eden Mls....
Eginotidville.
Elinivllle......
Elînira... ...
Elora.......
Enîbro...........
Enniskillcn.....
Erainosa ............
Ern ...............
Etobicoke, N
Etobicoke, ......
Eugenia.......
Exeter.... ..
Fenella... ...
Fencolon Fîs
Fergus..... ........
Fleshierton.....
Fonthili .......
Fordvich.....
Fort Erie. ....
Frankliinl...........
Fullarton......

Geor<-eîown.
Glan :rd ...........
Glerallan. ....
C-lenville. ....
Godcrich.. ...
Gorrie.... ...
Graftoi......
Greenbank.....
Grimsby... ...
Guelphr......
1-lagersVille... .

Hlamilton. ....
Hampton..... ..

Hilibert......
IIillsbur......
Ho(lland Landirg.
iolai......... ...
Hiope (2 years).
Hortiby......
H1'llsville. ....
Ingersol......
Innerkip.. ...

laneVlle.....
Jarviu... ...

Kirkton ............

On pur- J
Ch-lase Cor

accouint. bu

83 7D 20
47600

7
15 50 4
11600 7
401Il
2600 J
10 40
96 si
32600
14 88 7

7 00
1 561
31 13
79 54

1 75 1<

17660
10 25

2.3

62600 2.
76 75

2 10 1~
2 16

350
15 00
15 28 1

*2267
2

25600

5 93

14 19

2 20

Io962
45 65

9 56

52 56
.87 46 2

44 28
.3419 si

358

14 20
2,572

990D

b5027 2

14602
21 99
7 70
15 26
870

20 67
21 92
17 5S
26 72

~rc 0
itri- Total.
tiois. a!

cts. S cts.
o 00 20 00 Klineburg......
'0 00 283 791 L.alcside... ....
1. 75 48 751 Laskey.......
'4 50 74 501 l.cskird.......
O 67 6217 Lakelet. .....
!5 00 86060 Lindsay........

40 Il Listowdfll..........
13 93 16 53 Lloydtown ........

10 40! Londeshoro. ....
1 42 97 74t 1 ucknow..... ...
OU 92 001 Lynldei.......

5> O0 $) -,8 Lynedocli.... ...
3 N0 10 OMat.... ...

34 40 135 96t Manchester. ....
40 60 71 13 ~ Mil-.......... .
95 00 174 54j M1arkban.......
15 r60 45 60Mxwl.......
00 00 101 75!.Neaforil. .....

59 so9 Millblrk......
43 59 60 65t Millbrok (-2 years).
30 00 40 25 Mlo.......
34 00 34 00 Mindei.......
28 24 28 24 Mines 11-4 .....
18 29 '30 54 Mlitchell. .....
50 00 50 00 Mlono Centre......
10 00 272 00 Moyn ii.....
68 414 145 19 Mount Albert .
7 67 7 67 !foimitFre .

00 00 102 JO Mit. Pleasant (Cavan)....
33 96 26 12 Mi. Pleasant (JIranit)....
56 22 56 22 Nairn.........
81 84 8534 Naliticoze......

15 0 N. gwa....
50 00 165 2$ Nelson Middle Itoa-J....
44 27 44 27 Neivbridgre......
16 Où fis 67 Newcatle .. ....
00 00 200 00 Ncw Derbain ....

25 00 Newvmarket .........
41 62 41 62 Newtotivilie ...........
25 70 31 63 Nobleton....... ..
1 10 J. 10 Niagara... .... .. ....
2 00 2 0(10 rth Douto... ..

65 00 79 1M North Peliani*...'
86 00 286 Oni North Sydenhanm.
02 60 127 00Nr.......
53 60 53 60 Nril......
20 14 20 14 1%orwood... ....

5 00 5 60 Oakzville... ....
19 62 Okod.....

42 18 S7 83Oenc.......
82 47 92 03 oncida.... ....

3 00 3 0 Orang-eville. ....
2S 00 S0 56 Oril lia........
50 (10 417 46 Ormoo.......

442$Oaw......
09 92 1051 83' Otterville......

2 30 2 30 Owven Solind......
Il 55 45 13 Oxford East.....
30 (60 4301 Paisley.......
66 96 81 15I paris........

:): 72 IPirrv Snund......
36 60 36 61 Penetanguisliene.

2 51 251 Pcrcy.......
38 14 381 Peterhztroxngh .
76 00 17r6 00 Pickering Centre ...

9 01Port Coîhborne . ....
3 51 3 51j Port Dalhousie .

00 00 256) 2 7 Port 1)ovcr ..... ..
2;1 04 2(' 041 Port Elgin........
34 70 49.32 IPort Hiope. -.. .....
25 26 47 15 Port Perrv....... .

16 27 31 ril Port Ilowan.....
62 54 71 241 Priceville.. .. ...

20 671 Prince Albert.
21 9)2 Princeton .. .......

79 32 96 90 Ptu.linch East..... .
1 41 2$ 131 Quecuston ...........

n pur- Free
chase contri- Total.
ecount. hutiofis.
S ets. $ ets. $ cts.
5 00 5600

50 00 50 00
40 66 40 66
1 46 146

9 22 3600 J1222
.66 60 20 60 126 60

36 03 36 03
5 19 3S 84 14 03

69 03 69 03
21600 21600

23 eS 2 50 12618
46 79 38 (7 8546
1 50 40 00 4150
4 32 67 67 71 99

15 16 » 16
74 99 31 99 16698
Io600 30 00 40600
15 22 15 22
9 13 913e

50 36 57 84 108 20
170 00 170 00

5 00 5600
14 52 14562
36 13 36 13

4 55 45600 49 55
ù i 36 67 45 78

20 34 4 48 24 82
14 10 14 10

41600 4160
60600 60600
51 60 51 60
45 37 45 37

18 82 611 8Sgo00
54 70 54 70

S 08 9604 17 72
63 87 63 87

5600 20 00 125 00
61 25 61 25
35600 35600
1 50 1 50

40 00 40600
100 00 160 00

7 50 20600 27 50
25 00 25600

13 43 77 78 91 e1
24 C5 40600 64 65
27 27 41 50 68 77
24 -il Si 35 105 76

14 07 1.407
*25 85 45600 70 &5

60 16 66 16
61 73 61 73
121 «r.0 $6o 00 loi 50
32.12 -)000 542.-)1
.16 70 1211 87 158 5î
19).138 50 00 69.18
99)77 99 77

*1550,1 50S.
20 00 8 15 28 35

225 60 225 00
230(9 2. 1)

il122 447M 5598s
30(00 30 00

16 70 200 60 21G6 70
13 20 18 43 si el
16 58 4155 21 13

1 34 1 34
10 21 60900 70 21

160o 1 60
70 00 200 00 270 00
14 18 4 61 1879f
150ù 8 15 2s 15
1447é2 14 00 58S72
M.120 2.320
54 52 36 00 052

90 00 90 00
50 60 L0 00

17 0 17 50
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llichlid 1Hill....
'tockwuu.d .... ......
Itoselmot ..........
Itotlisay%.............
Rtugby:........ .....
St. Aiin's ,.....
St. Cathieriines.
St. George...........
St. lleleul's.. .. ... ...
St. .ar..........
St. Thoumas.....
St. Wlims
Sault Ste. Marie ...

Srbruh(2 yecars)..

..o..u...........
Scafnrtih.... .. .....
Selkirk ............
Shmakespeare .........
Simoe .............
S:nlithiville....... ...
Souya ..............
Souvhanpt..
South Monaghian ...
Stouff ville ...........
Stratford...... ..
Streetsville.....
Sunderland ........ .
Teeswater ..........
Thornbury .........
'.1hornhill .... .. .....
Th'lortitoni...........
Thorold.............

Adelaide..... ..
Aldboro... ...
Ayliiier... ...
Appin.......
Ailsa Cag....
.Aiiuhers.ttur.... ..
]Iirkliall.. ....
Bothwell......
Brooke....... ..

flxin............

Corunna... .. .....
Colchester .........
Delaware.... .. .....
1)orchiester Station..
Dove:r........
Dresden... ...
ECast Westmninster.
Euphenffaa..........'*
Fingal ..............
Forest........
Florenice........

Iinigsville. ....
Lamnbeth .... ...
Loudon, N. W.
London, St.Jon .
1.o dot>1, ioa .
Lucai..... ..
McGillivray, E
SlcGillivray, W
Mleihournie... ...

On pur- Free O
chase contri- Total,.

aceount. butions,.a
S uts. $ uts. cs

*53 29 65 Il 118 40 Tilsoniburg-.......
*18 99 100 GO 118 99 Tiverton (2 years).
*17 22 Il180 '2902 Tottenhiani....... .
* 4 22 49 SUJ 54 18 Trowbridge ...........

3 5 GO 25 00 1Troe. .....
2 50 1.555 13 0!Uxlbridge (2 years ..

*100 00 240 0O 340 00:Vietnria.......
30 86 30 S6!Vitteiria.......

22 26 22 2)tllWalkerton..... ..
150 uo 150 OUi Washiligtonl......

- 100 00 100 00 %Vatcrdownll..........
10090 10 90 Waterford......

-49 00 4900 WollandI......
- 280 GO 280 00O1WNelliington Square..

-23 83 23 23 West DaIl 6igl...
13 00 13 OO;West Essa......
561fi 50 61 1 %veston. ... : : ... ...

27 17 27 17 Whitby.......
5234 44 17 49 51jWiVingamn......
76 76 30 00 100 7dlWVinioia.......
15 51 10 GO 25 51! Win1terbo urne1.
7 16 7 16'Woodbridge.....

-13 67 12 90 10 57' Woodstock. ....
17 90 17 OO1 oudvIiille......
32 00 413 GO 75 OU; Yur',c (Grand River).

300 00 200 0W \'oWl Churzli.....
50 GO 50 OUZion
16 U luS8

34 22 34 12*2Ileqtnestof late John iSte.
* 22 60 15 GO 37 60 wart, Northi Easthiope..

25 GO 25 O0lBalau ceof bequest of late
16 78 16 781 Johni .MeCtilloeh, Nia-
25 60 GOGO0 85 60i ga ra........

London Atixilîary.
3virehase. Froe.

.69 72 9300 GO
*2517
.3577
2.500
71 25 N

14 90
1 50 55 18

4550r
21 69 I)

1 50 178ý2
n9 (A

20 00
23 59 E
15 29 E

24 00 E
631.0 E

424180 E
12 50 E

12 44 Il
15 00
4786, (
il130

13 00
1 50 24 00

20 00
86 10
52 91
17 26
12900
1 65

70 GO

lTanworthî.....

It Brydges......

)orpeli.........
)otSa........

%oth Pl3i>po>i
>rurhd..... ..
port Sauî.. ...
'arklil... ....

omra.........

itrathhumrii.........
thlerlatnd's Corners.

bauicsord. ....
rhanalesville.....
rdlir3% Last......
rilbury- West .........
eienuazt............. .
Wal1acetowvn......
Wallaceburg......

Watfrdie.... .

Lidder...... ...
Nvtllialns .............
Windsor... ....

irchase. Fi-eu.
769 26

li; 74
1 - (0 
14 OU,

a pur- Froc
hase contri- Total.
coutiL, butions.
$* uts. $ uts. $ uts.
53 31 53 31

130 72 130 72
32 04 32 04
10 47 9 63 20 10

4 82 4 82
49 64 153 00 202 64
11 00 42 00 5SZG0

32 73 32 73
22 93 22093

30 04 20 00 50 04
24 42 50 00 74 42
198S7 19 87
33 05 11 19 44 24
27 00 40 00 67 00

44 71 41 "1
il 05 11 05
70 00 70 00

21 GO 140 00 101 GO
18 00 18 00
5 20 35 00 40 20

11 87 52 35 54 22
18 52 60 00 78 52
79 GO 70 00 149 0O

1 50 204-8 '2204
28 00 28 00

59 36 3930M
30 00 3600

100 00

400 00

reliase. Froe.

10 00
12 65

13 56
3 00 6362-

53 os
30 00

2 87
12 47
21 73
43 12

1200 52 65
6 57

25 00
il 00
6s 89-

100 00
5 31

1 50 55 80
3 16
î7 00
15 00

200 26 00
19 95
2.5 00
90 00

4 90
22 ou
30 00
10 00
33 07
73 30
19 00
S 62
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TIORONTO SUBSO LUPTION LIST, 1812.

Adamns, Hl............ 1 00
Agnew, Dr. J. N...i GO0
.Aikins, Mrs. J. C ... 2 G0
Aikins, Dr. WV. T...2 00
Alcorn, Samnuel ..... 4 0O
Allan, fIon. Geo. W ... 20 00
Anderson, XVm. i.. 1 O
Anderson, ?wtlrs. T1. WV. 2 00
Armour, John ..... 1 (00
Armour, MNrs.........i 1G0
Armnstrong, James ... 1GO
Armstrong. I"hilip ... 1 00
Arnott, 1). ....... ... 1 00
Ai'thurs, X V...........i1 00
Bain, John B .... 1 00
Bain, John...........2 00
Baker, Rev. Thos .i 00
Baldwin, Rev. E.... 5 GO
Baldwin, W. A......4 00
]3arrett, R. G ..... 2 00
Bartlett, NV. R..... 1 O
Beatty, Chadwick &

La3l ............... 200
Be8t, Thomas ..... 200
Beattie, Johin.i... 00
Beaty, Miss .......... 1 00
Bell, WVilliam...... 100O
Beckett, E ........... 100O
Beardmore, Geo. L ... 600O
Betliell, F .......... ..2 00
Beekmnan Robt ....... 1 00
Birie,iýr.....1 00
Bird, WV. J ...... . ... 100,
Biddle, Mrs ......... 10G0
Birney %Irs. J. L... 1001

BlkKerr, & Be
thnne ............... 20 GO1

Blaikie & Alexander ... 8 00
Blain, Mrs............ 200
Bolton, J. P ..... 1 00
Boddy, Rev. S. J...1 00
Boyd, ........... 200O
Boyd, H .............. 1 0O
Boyd-............. 100
Booh Gorge ..... i GO
Boustead, J. B..... i 1GO

' onell ....... 1GO
Bowes, Mrs. (Daven-

port)................ 400
Boulton, W. H......300
Boulton, John.......1 00
Bothwell, R. C .... 200
l3oxaU, John ......... 1 OU,
Brown, James......2 00
Brown Bros.......... 2 0O
Brown, Wm .......... 1 00
Brown, Hon. Geo ... 1000O
Brown,A ............. 1 00
Brown , Abner ...... 00
Brown, G.............. 2 0O
Browne & Co., Philip 1 G0
Brunt, George .i.. 00
Briggs, S. R .. ....... 3 00

Bradford, R ......... 1 0o Crombie, Ernestus.i GO0
Bridgland, J. WV...4 00 Crompton, A..........i 1o0
Bradshaw, John. **2 GO Craig,, Mms. Geo.... i 1GO
Brandon, J...*........ 2 GO Crooks, Hon. A .... 2 GO
Bruce, R ........... 1 GO Cumberland, Mrs ... 4 G0
Brimer, Johnl...... 1GO Davids, Joseph.. i ... 10
Br ce, McMur7ricll, & IDavies, MUrs. T..... 1G0

o ......... . .20 00 Davidson, DP .. ........ 2 o
Bryan, Ewvart & Goý... 2 0O Davis, R ............... 1 oo
Bronsdon & Paton..1 GO Denison, Mrs ......... i 1o0
Brook, \V. R ..... 2 GO Dewart, Rev. B. «Rl... 2 00
Bray, WV......... 1 00 Delamere, T. D,, .... 1 0
Buâhan, Dr. H. E...i GO0 Dixon, B. Hoier..10 GO
Buchan, David .... 5 00 Dicksoii, Geo. P. ..1 Go
Buntin, Bros. & Co... 2 GO Dixon, Mrs ........... 4 G0
Bueli, Mrs .... ..... 1 GO Dickey, Neill & Co... 2 GO
Bugg, John .......... i GO0 Dickson, Rev. J.A.R. 1 Go
Buckland, Professor 1 GO Pick, Thomas....1 O
Buchanan, XV. J ... 2 GO Dickson, A. H .... 1 G'?
Buchanan, XV.....2 GO Downey, J............ 1 GO
But%, Caleb........... 1 GO Dobbie, J. A..........2 GO
Butt, E .............. 1 GO Dobson, James .... 1 GO
Caineron, Rev. J. My. 2 GO Downey, T ........... GO()
Cameron, A. M......1 GO Dredge, A............20GO
(Cameron, H .......... 2 GO Druxnmond, T. WV...1 O
Cameron, Hon. M. C. 2 GO Drysdale, Thos .... I GO
Campbell, PRev. John 2 GO Duni, Xinan & Co... .5 GO
Camipbell & Son, Jas..10 00 Dunie, Miss ........... I 1GO
Campbell. P .......... i 1GO Dugga-i, Hion. Geo .... 5 GO)
Carlyle, Dr........... 1 0O Dug-gan, Johin......2 GO
Carty & (Co., J .... 2 0O Duggan, G. F ...... .. 1 GO
Carrie, J1.............. 1 GO Dunbar, R .... ...... 1 00
Caven, Rev. i>rofessor 2 GO Durand, Chas......1 GO
Callender, F. G......1 00 Dunlop, Rev. J. I ... 1 0O
Cayley, Mrs ....... ..5 0O Duncan-Clark, S. C ... 2Goo
Carnie, R .. .......... 2 0O Dwight, H-. P ..... 1 G0
Carn, S................i 1GO Dyke, Rev. S. A...i 1 )(
('arless, Mrs ......... 100 D. G. C...............i GO0
Canter, Mrs ....... ... i GO0 Eastwood, John .... i GO
C. B. R ........... ..1 GO Edgan, Rev. James ... 1 GO
Cherriman, Mrs ... 2 GO Edwands J............ 1 O
Charleswonth, *J.... 10 GO dwards, W......... 1 GO0
Chishioin, T. C......1 GO Elliot, J .............. 1 0o
Childs & Co .......... i1 GO Bliiot, XVM...........s GO
Christie, Alex...... i GO0 Elhis & Co., J. E ... 2 GO
Christie, A. R ..... 2 0O Evans, Geo. M .... 2 O
Clarke, W. Mortimer 5 00 Evans, Rev. Dr...2 GO)
Clarke, H. E.....20GO Ewart, John S......20GO
Cla.rke Mrs........ 2GO E-wing &Co ........... 1 G
Close, ýê. G:............ GO0 Farley & Son...... 1
Clinkinboomer, C ... 10 G Farreil, G. XV........ GO0
Cochiran, Rey. G...i GO F enton, F ........... 1 GO
Cochrane, Mrs..... 10GO Finch, W. S ....... 2 G o
Cockburn, Geo. IR. R. 200O Fisken & Co., John... 1 GO
Cowan, David.......20GO Fleming Janmes ...... GO(
Corneil, XV. B..... 10GO Forbes, hi. Ri.......2 GO
Cox, G. &J.XWV...200 Forrest, J ........... s oo0
Cooper, George ... . 10GO Foster, James...20GO
Crumpton, HE ..... GO0 Fowler,.iMr. & Mrs 1 G)o
Craxnp Torrance & Co. 50GO Fotheringham, Thos 1 G)o
Croft, ýfIrs. A..... 10GO Fraser, J ames......5 GO(
Crawford & Smithi...20GO Freeland, W ......... i O
Crickmone, Mrs.... i GO0 Frisby & Bartlett ... 1 O
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Fr~y, M r ............ 2
Fluller, Mrs. T1. B.... 1
Fulton, Alex. T.
Fulton, D. Il.......i
Galbraith, WVin.... 2
Garvin, Johni...... 1
Gale, J. W........... 1
Gamble, Mrs. Clarke. 1
Gearing. Fi........... 1
Geikcie, Dr. W. B... 2
Geinley, 11ev. John... 2
Gibson, Joi;ephi.... 2
Gibson, Donald ......
Gibb, L .............. 1
Gillespie & Co., J... 5
Gilinor, IR............ 2
Gooderham & Worts 5
Goocli, E. N..... 1
Gordon, McKay& Co. 6
Goulding,1 George... 5
Green, Re.v. ])r... . 2

Greene, 0., H....
Grasett, V R ov.

Dean...............s
Gray,, ILl........... 2
Grahanm, Henry .... 1
Grahami, W. H.... 1
Griffith, W. & R... 1
Griffith, 11ev. Thos.. 2
Griffith, T .... ..... 1
Griffui, Rev. W. S... 1
Guraey, «E. & C(.... 5
Guttery, Rev. Thos... 1
Gunther, C .......... 1
G;zowskli, C. S..... 4
G. F.................. 5
Hag,,ue, Geo .......... 5
Haldan, B............ 2
Harrison, G..........5
Harris, Rev. Jamies... 2
Hamnilton & Son,Wm. 2
Hamfilton), J. C ......
Hagr ,Ms......

Hal, B. (. .......1
Hay &Co., R..... 2
Harper, J.,.......... 1
Howard, J ........... 4
Howard, Mrs. S.... 5
Henderson, .Andrew ... 1
Hewvitt & Co., -Wmin... 1
Heivitt, E ............ i1
Hi, 11ev. A. C.... 2
Higgins, David. .. 2
Hillock, J...........i
Hillock, Frank.... 1
Hodg-,ins, Dr. J. G... 2
Hodgins, Thomas... 2
Hogg, XVzn........... 1
Howarth, J. L ......
Howard, Mifss ....
Howland, Lt.-Gov..., 5

Hobbs, James .i...
Hooper, 7,à1..........i
Hunter, W ......... i
Hunter, R. J...... 1
Hunter Rose & Co ... 5
H. J. ............. i

Ince, T. H- .......... 2

00O Iniglis, i<ev. Frofessor 1 0Q
OOý Ireson, WVin......... 5 00

JO Inglis, 11ev. W .... 1<0O
<JO James, R............. 1<00
<JO1 James, G. D).'.......i 00
00JO Janes & Newcombe ... 2 00O
00O Jarvis, ý,ieriff ... 2 <JO
00 Jarvis, Edgar J . i <JO.10
<JO Jacke,,s, Mrs. (elin-
<JO ton)................. 100
00 Jackson, John .... 100
<JO Jackson, M. A.... i <JO0
00O Jenningý,s, 11ev. Dr.... 2 <JO
00O Jennings, Jamnes...2 <JO
00O Jones, Blro............ 2 00O
O0 Jones, Mrs. C. B ... 5 <JO
<JO Jones, 11ev. Sept...i <JO
00O Joncs, W. W..... i .. JO0
00O Johuiston, 11ev. H . 00O
<JO Joseph & Co., J. G.. 1 00O
<JO J. A................... 100
<JO J. H..................21)00
<JO iay, Johin........... 500J

Kane, Mrs. Paul...i <JO
<JO Kerr, Johin...i....... 5<JO
<JO ]Kerr, John........... 1<JO
00O Kerr, George, Junr ... i100
<JO Kerr, Wmn............ 20<J
<JO Keith, 1). S ........... 2 9-JO
<JO ennedy, Warring ... 20<J
<JO Kigev. John M ... 200J

0 KCingston, Jrofessor ... 200J
00O Kingstone, F. W... 50<J
<J0 Xirkland. Thos......2 <J0
<J0 Lang, J. W ......... i 10
00O Laidlaw, D ........... 2 <JO
<J0 Laidla:w, Mrs. Geo... 100J
<JO Lash, J. F ........... ~ <JO
<JO Lawvrence, Rev. Geo. 1 00
00O Lake, 11ev. John N... 1 00O
<JO Lawson, El,............ 10<J
00O LaNwson &Co., Robt. 1 00O
<JO Laird, R. W.... i ....10
<JO Latch,W ............. 2 <JO'
<JO Lailey & Co., Thos 200J
<JO Leaclley, EA........... 100J
<JO Lee, W.S ........... 100
<JO Leys, Mrs. J...... i <J0
<JO Lewis & Son, Rîce ...1000<J
<J0 Lewis, J .............. i <JO0
<JO Leslie & Son, Geo ... 200J
<JO Lindsay, Mrs...... i <JO
<JO Litster, Mrs .......... i <JO
<JO Love, Neil C...... i 100
00O Lockhart & Haldane 50<J
00O Loudon, J............ 10<J
<JO Loveys, George .... 200
<JO L'ugsdin John..... i 100
<JO Lyman Bros. & Co ... 500J
<J0 Lyon, J. F ........... 400J

00O Macdonald, John K ... 200J
00O Macdonald: J. Hl.... 100
<JO Macdonald, Thos... 10<J
00O Macdonald A ....... 50
00O 1 McDonald ii.Mitchell 1 0
00O MeDonald, Hon. D. ... 2 00O
<JO Mci)onald, Alex .... 10<

McDonnell, ]Rev.D.J. 4 <JO
McDuniioughi & James 5 <JO
McBeam, Johin..... 5<JO

MoKinlay, A.... i ... JO0
Macnabb, John......5 <JO
McC<rd, Andreov T ... 2 <JO
MeCord, A ........... 1 <J0
McM\urrich, 'W. B. .. i <JO

McGregor, P ......... 20<J
MoLennan, Jait.... i 100

XVciioli . D .... 1<00
Macican, W ......... 1 <JO
MoLean, Miss.......1 60
Maclean, WXV........ 1 <JO
1-cLeani & Craig.1000J
MUcMaster, Hon. Wxn.25 00O
MeMaster, A. -R. &

Bro ................ 1000J
McEaehern, Neil .... i <JO
MieGlashian Mrs. 1 00O
MXcCarter, J ....... 2 <JO0
Mý,c«.Murchy, A..... i <JO
McKee, John ..... 1 <JO

fclhurray,, Dr...4 <JO
J. cKirdy, ames .... 1<00
M'ýcPhersoa,Hon.D.L. 4 00O
McGztw, T............ 1 <JO
McPhail, Mrs.......1 <JO
McCauslanid, Joseph.. 200J
LMcKenlzie, 11ev. J. G

D ................. L00
McTaggart, D.......1 00O
Mason, W. T .... 4 <JO
Mason, A. ........... 2 00O
MUason, J. H......... 4 00O
Magrath, Chs 200J
MNatthews & Bros ... 1 00O
Màatheson, H ..... 2 <JO
Matthe-ws, WV. D ... 3 00O
lMat-thewvs, WV.....1 <JO
Martin, Mrs ......... 1 <J0
Martin, .-........ 1 <JO
Matthews, Henry..1 <JO
Marling, 1ev. Fi. H ... 1 <JO
MRathesýon, A...... 100J
May &Co., Thos... 500
Mara, Thos .......... 1 00
Mamly, 11ev. J. G ... 1 <JO
Mead, Joseph H ... 2 00
Mtýedeaif, V. HI....1 00O
Merryfield, R...... 100J
Miller, Adam ....... 5 <JO
Miller, Hugli...... 200
MiUlard, 11ev. Wizn.... 1 00
MUichie, James .... 5 <JO
Mitchell, A ........... 100J
Morphy, Gco. & H. B. 4 <JO
Morphy, E. AI......2 <JO
Mortimer, Mrs......1 <JO
Moore) Miss ......... 100J
Moore, Miss.......... 1 00O
Moore & Go., Chas .... 2 <JO
MSase, C. A ......... 2 <JO
Moss, Thos ........... 1 <JO
Mvntgomery, T. J.... 1 <JO
Mont, John ........... i 100
Mowvat, Viee-Chancel-

lor..........4 00
Moffatt, LeNvis......4 00
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Munjjjro, lev. A. H .... 1) n ogers, Samuel,.... 1)00 Taylor& 13ros. John .. 4 100
Myles, James ..... 1 0)0 Rowe, 11ev. WVin .... 1 0)0 Taylor, Thos ....... i oo
Myles, W............ 2 0)0 Rowsell, Henry ...... 00) Taylor, W. D .i... 100
Nasnlithl, J........... 1)00 r-osebr-ugh,,. Dr. A. MN. 4 0)0 Taylor, 11ev. Dr .. 00
'Nightingale, Thos... 101 Rlordans, ............ 1)00 Taylor, J............. 2 01)
OZI, George ......... Q00 Roddeni, Win. li.i 1)00 Taylor, Richard .... i o0
O'B3rien, E. Rl...... 10 0111p, Mrs ........... i1 00) Thoin, John.........5 100
O'Connor, T. J...... 1)00 Ruslc, James......... 1)00 Thomnson & Burns...G 100
O'Brien, Henry......20 1 Russell, Dr. J. P?.i 1 00 rThlollpson & Sol,Thos 2 00
Odeli & Trout ......i 01) Ryan, James B.i... 1)00 j-opol H ..... 2 01)
Ogdeii. Dr. UJ. . 100 Ryerson, 11ev. Dr ... 5 0)0 Thoinpson. 11. S .. 1)0o

"gder, Dr. W.*i W.i 10 R...................... 2 0)0 Tolfree. Jos,.........2 1)ý0
O'-ea]r., Mrs ......... 100i Savage, 11ev. P.i... 1)00 Topp, 11ev. Pr......5 100
Parsjous., Bros ..... 5 0)0 Sanson. 11ev. A......4 0)0 Trees, S...... ........ 2 100
Paterson. & Son, P.... 4010 Scott. George . i..... 1)00 Tully, Rivas ........ 100
i'attersoii, John H ... 2 1)0 Scott, James......... 2 1)0 Tyner, BE.............i1 00
i'atterson, C. S......2 1)0 Scott, Thos. C......3 1)0 Tyner, John.........2 12)00
Patton & Co ......... 2 0)0 Scarth, W. B . i..... 1)00 Unwvin, C. .. . 100
Palmer, E. J ......... 2 0)0 Scarth, J. L .i... 1 00 Vanidersnissen, B . i 00)
Page, C',..............i1 00) Schreiber, Wý.G.i... 1)00 Vandersmnissen, WV. H 1. 00
Pea%;i & Goulding... 1 00) Score, R.............. 1)00 Walker & Sons ]lobt.1) 10
Pearson, M ........... 2 00) Severu, Johni.........4 1)0 XValker, C. & W....2 _)00
Pearson, W. il...... 1)00 Sessions, Turner & Walton, Bros....... 100
Pearcy, Mrs. G .i.. 00) Cooper ..... ....... 10 1)0 Wey & Co., Thios...2 1)0
Perry, Edward..... 2 00 Severs, J ............. 2 1)0 Wagtner, J. P ....... 100
Perry, 'Mrs. Ed......2 1)0 Sheard, Josepli.... 51)0 W\allace. 11ev. Robt ... 1 CO
Perkiins & Go. F. & G. .5 1)0 Shaw, John..........i 1)00 Webb, Mrs ........... i 100
Pûterkin, C. R.i.. 1)00 Shaw, James .i... 1)00 Whitney. J. W. G ... 5 1)0
Peterkin, S. M ...... 1)00 Shaw., A.............. 1)00 Whamuh C. T ... i 100
Platt, Samuel ....... S 01 Shiedden John .... 2 1)0 Whiatinough. il.i.. 01)
Plyne, W ............. 100 Sheppaid, W. i... 01) W tittemore, T. B....i 100
Pollard, Mfrs ......... i 1)00 Sheppard, Mrs. M. A. 1 1)0 White, George H ... 2 10
Proudfoot F red .... 2 0)0 Shanley, F. ..... ..... 100 Wharin, W..>........2 1) 00
Punlshon, hRev. W. M. 55 10 Shields & Co.. Jas...2 1)0 Wýickson,S...... 100
Rattray, Alex .... 2 1)0 Simpson, MNrs .i.. 1)00 Wickson, Johni......4 100
Radcliffe, S........... 2 0)0 Skiiuner, Miss .i... 1 00 Wickson, 11ev. Pr ... 2 100
nlains, J .............. i 1)0 Smith, Larratt W...2 'JO Wjlljs, Jamnes ...... 10
Hevere House.......1 1)0 Smith, Jaiiies. ....2 1)0 Wightma-n. Johin.i 100
Reford, Lewis . i .. 1)00 Smith, George .i.. 1)00 Wightman, George ... i 10
Reid, 11ev. Wmn.2..9 01 Snsrr, J .... ........ 2 1)0 Wilson, Win ......... i1 01)
Reeve. Pr. R..H..i 01) Snarr, Thos ......... 101) Wilson, Pr. Daniel ... 4 100
Richardson, 11ev. Dr. 5 1)0 Somers--t, Mxfs .i.. 1)00 Wilson, Andrew .i 100
.Richardson, Pr. Jas. 2 1)0 Spence. Geo. L...... 1)00 MTlon rA 2 10
Richardson, F .... 5 1)0 S prýnlI, Samuel......2 00) Wilson, Geo. H......2 ()0
Riddell, John ..... 2 1)0 Saner, Sutherland_. 2 01) Wilkinson, Geo...... 100
Hisley, S ............. 1)00 Stemvrt Rev. Wm ... 2 10 Wilkie, 'Jios. J .i...
Robinson, Wm. S ... 2 1)0 Stewart. F. J 5 00) Wilkes, Robert....10 00)
Robinson. Hon. J. B. 2 1)0 Stitt, Mrs............ 2 10 Williairs. 11ev. .Alex. 1 100
Rlobinson, C ......... 2 0)0 Stephenson. E .... 2 01 Wood, 11ev. Dr. .- 2 00)
Robinison, Sae 2 1)0 Stevenson, P-. S .... 2 01) i oodhouse, James .... 1 100
Robir.son, George...5 1)0 Strathy, ............. 2001 Woodhiouse. . ... 2 1)0
Rose, J C ........... i 1)00 Stephens, Joseph.. 1)00 Workmftn. Pr. Joseph 2 100
'Rose, Johni G.....2 1)0 Staunton, A. A ..... 1)00 WVright. G .......... i 100
Rose, Rev. S ..... 2 0)0 Stibbs, James...2 1)0 Wrig-ht, Pr. Geo . i.. 01)
Ross, Mrs. John.i.. 1)00 Stinson, PLev. E. R... 1 01) W. P. JT.............. 201)
Ross, Dr. J........... 100 Straýchan, Mrs. Jas... 2 01) W. W ................ 8100
Ross, Rev. W. W ... 2010 Sutherland, 11ev. A... 2 OC, W. Y. 0.C ........... 100
Rounid, Georgina ... 2 1)0 Sutherland &Marslhall 2 01) Young, John ....... . 101
Roddy, Robert.i... 1)00 Sweetnama, M ..... 30 1)0 "Friends" and small
Rogers, Jas H1......2 01) Symons, J......... .. 10 sums ............... 45 35
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'Mpper (artdil litbI ild3 O m iicatiolle.

1. Ail Q.omi.nicationis relating to the B3i1,lec rLodci, to Le addressed to " The 11ev.
JOHN GE.%LFEY, Bible Society Ilouse, 102 Yonge Street, Toronto."

2. Ail Rleports. Letters and other cot)îinuniicttiti.-, frtîni Brancies, Agents, Colpîor-
teurs andi other parties, relatiing tu the Bible Soeiety wvork, and dezibnecd fur te Bvard
of Directors or for the Secretaries, tu bu addreblsed tu "The Sucrctarics of the Uue
Canada B3ible Society, Toronto."j

3. Rcinittances on Frce Contributions to be sent in regýistered letters, or by other
safe colîveyar.cc, to the "11ev. Johni Gemley, P>ermnanenit Secretary, Bible Society
Flouse, Tioronto."

4. Reinittances on Deîpository rurchase Account, Lo-bu sent to " Mr. Joii.- Yotusu,
Bible Society Deposîtory, Toronto."

* * Parties desirous of comniunicating %vith the Bible Society, Toronto, oh ani3 of tic
inatters indîcated above, wvil1 grcatly- oblige te Secretariey by adhering to the fvrugong
regulations. Separate commnincations relatiug tu any of the four :,ubjucts niamedu,
can, whien necessary, be eniclobed in oune envelope, as it %vill be a great conivenience to
the Secretaries not to have the niatters classified above, rtixed together in one coin-
ninication. Tlîey should be kept quite separate.

Quarterly arnd oilieràMeetiings of ilie Boaird. The, Board of Pirectors shltl nmeut for the
transaction of business once ini cach quarter, andi at any other time wliex ealled
together by te Secretaries, or by any three of te I)irectors.

Quarterly Meetings of the Board.shahl be hield on the second Tuesday of Janu ary,
April, Jiy and Outober, of eachi year, at 7.30 o'clock r.Mi. Monthiy Meetings arc
hield on the second Tuesday in eacli month, at Uie saine hour.

Ajpointmî)cnt of Agents.- No Tra% eliing,. en of the Society shal i>e appointud by
jthe Board, except at one of these Quarterly Meetings.

Bepresefftation of Local Branchecs at the Board. -The President, Vice-Presiilexît,
Treasurer, iecretarYy, and Agents of uath Au xiiary and Bra nch in cunneztion% witlî thu

Toronto; and as sich, shall have the riglit to attend ail the Meetings of the- Bo.Lld.

GRANTS TO SUNDAY SO-HOOLS.
That iii ail applications for grants of Bibles to Sunday Schools, the .applicant bu re-

t use ofuns h Secretarieswith au accuunt of the state of tbe School; the nurn-
who are its officers; and why it is necesisar-y to inake suc;h application; ahl ihich should
in every case be certified by a Minister iàf the Gobpel, or some otLur person of known
respectability. And further, this Board ruconuînends that the Sec;retaries.make-grants
in future only to destitute settltmcnts; reporting the banie to the next Meeting of the
Board of Directors.

PRICE 0F TilE " RECORDER."
Soine of the Branches hiaving expressed a desire to obtain a larger number of

Recordens than- tho:ie already forwarded to tl itm, tlie Itoïard it.-commends th at a smahl
price Le paid by each 'Branch for any additional supply they may be pieased Vo order,
viz.. -Single copies, 20 cents; ten copies ta une address, $1.50; over ten 'and under 50
copies, $13 per 100 any quantity over 50 copies, S12 per 100; in ecd case including
postage.

PRINTED DY HUNTE1, ROSE & CO., 86 AND 88 XING ST. WEST, ToRONTO.


